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Any coaaldenUoa of the llleh school atbleUc

n01naa wold

aeea to N Jacomplete wttkcut attel\Uon bela;· aJ.wn· to tbe Mt:bed

ol ita finarlCifll•
"Slnce athleUes flnt
•ana

am ways

CUMt

tune been aought

t.y

lnto our uttoa•• acbool •ptea.
Which thef cwlcl be .fJ.Jwsc8d.•1

Gnat atrl.de8 t.w beea aade In nlalq tM statu of tile atldettc
Foaraa.

lfowe"#• tiHml n•!D achoola tbat are •oafl'Gftted witb

tbe contlmuma problela ef flmmc:J.ng their' total la.teractlolutk

athlet.lc propau.

la tile face of

!!!!!!. Ud oentlcn

thctft la

~latnc

coata of athlettc sgute:

a taadency to ncluce the actlritlee

of the lntenc.b01utlc pmcr-u and place tmdue •tnln

t1poa

the

adldniatt'atlon of the acllools l.wolved.
Bverr ldgh aclvJo1 should place aped.al nphula oa lta

bterecholasttc progne.
ea11.

'1bt eflorte devoted

'l'be nsu1ta an "~•

w

the •tter an

Up.to-dau lmeatoq, &ecwate

budJeta, Mdwll adalnUtue4 .f1nucla1 pncnaa f •
tlc athletics an bat a lev ol 1 ta

l'ftN',..

bte•acbolu~

1ca.r1es a.· fonytbe. A&dntstntion .!! !!!~!! Sel!col Athletics
(New Yorka hefttice Jfal.l• lac •• 1954). p. 240.

Statement ot tiae Problea
The pnblea of thi.a theaia aa to survey the \Coup II bip
ac~la

lathe &tate of Vkginia for the purpoaa of detuainlq

thelc
(1)

Netbocla of accounting and btldgetbll•

·(l)

Means of financ1111 the athletic prosra~~, and

(3)

~nlatrative

policies an4 proeeaurea la financina

the iateracbola.atlc progrua.

Puwse of

the stw.t;z

The purpose of tbe atucty waa twofold a

(1)

To deteraine main aspects .of how ·Group 11 hlp achoola

fiaaace their athletic programs, espeela11J with .-fcrence to&

a- atabllahmeat of their budgets,
b- their aow:cea ef lncoae, on4

c- actual adldniatratio.n of tbelr athletic flnanc:ea.
(2) To eataolUh a guide, based. on eOW'Id an4 fundaaental

pt"act lc:ea, .rtleb Gt-oup 11

high

scboola can use In

ff.mmcins tne1r atn1eu.e pnSJ."ua•

3

Sipific:ance of the St9¢!:
'.t'he aian!fieanee of the study ia to be founc.t in

(l)

tbe evaluation of the ef£ect1veneaa of the means and
Mthods of financing tl\8 lntec&c:nolutlc: athletic
Pl'OIJED of Group II hip acbOol in the state of

Yb:clnia.
(a)

the extent to Which tbese ~eup J1 bigb •choola are

effectively

~epuiug

and adalni.atering adequate

budgets, and
(3)

the extent to whleb this i.nfcmuU.on _,. be usecl lD
effecting corrections an4 -kprovementa Which wlU be
Ya.luable to future htgh ecb001 adalnlstrations and

coacbea.

Soucea of.Datt
Sun'er of Groue 11 sehoota. . A auney Wd made of the 110
Gnup II high SChOOls in the atate of Vir:glnia. A total of seventyeight (71

pe~

cent) of these eurnya vue r:etur:ned.

P~

an analysis

of the aurveya by enroU.Cnt grouping, consult Table t. A copr of
the queatlcmna.Ue J.s lnclu4ed ln AppeatU.lc A.

The

~oup

II high achoolS in the state of

Vir~,;inla

lr.tclude

those high ldloola witb enrolbletlta of 200 to 600 :l1l the top

fo~

4

andes. Thea aradea are the ninth oc freatuaan claa, tenth

aopholllore elaaa, eleftnth or junior elau amt tne twlftb
senior elda.2

01."

01'

The entif:e state Ia c:ti'rided into .Butera and vteatem &ivialou.
Reference uy be lllade to f1;;£e 1 for futhet Obsenationa con-

cerning Group It Districts.

In aoma 41strieta high schools are either
the enro!J.ment

below

~

aboVe

requiroents. These schoola ue allowed to r:eaair•

in the district by approval of the local diatr!et govel'lllna bOard.

lleference la aa4e to Appen4is A for the naaea, . euo1J.menta ami
dlstrlcta of the d!fferent high ael'WOla in Group II.

Personal

lntervle~

Jn proceaa of or:gmislag data for this study. lntervlew.t
were held Iiith a great

mu~bet

of eoac:bea. adaf.nlstratora an4

ICbo01 officials tb:rougbout the state. Tho information obtained

was lnvaluabk to the utter in eatabliSI.\.ing a perspective

fw

thia atudy.

9'!!P!!atlve Studiq

Tbroup research aeveral valuable c:ompa:atlve atudlea wr:a
discussed 11hlch further eubstantiate4 the wd.ter•s study.

lrne Vir:glnla ltllb Schoo1 teague, Han4b00k, The Vi~gf.nl~ Hi&b
SChoo! Leat.W (University of Vir31Dia XIXVIU Numtu 4 (Augut, 1960),
p. 14.
.
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G· B
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H-12
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AUGUSTA
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F·lO
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6,296
F·9
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1·6
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G· 9
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CHARLOTTE
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12,288
76,6D4
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7,121

FLUVANNA

(100 Counties)

J-13

H· 4
H-11
H-10
F·14

J·7
H-14
1-11
H-13
.C·12
H· 8
E·12
H-12
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F-14
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I· B
C-12
H· 7
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J. 6
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1-10
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H-16
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38,806
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I· B
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.37,577 .
.J-15
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.14,042.
G-10
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.. 3,995.
H-14
.. 303,986
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6,220
SUSSEX
12,785
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47,512
WARREN
14.801
WARWICK
82.233
WASHINGTON
53,490
WESTMORELAND 10.148
WISE
56.336
WYTHE
23,327
YORK
11,750

TOTAL

/

1-10
H·l3
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1-14
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G·15
H· B
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E-ll
.I· 4

J.,
D·ll
.J·5
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H-15

3,318,680
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•

lftdleated tcoa the atudJ of data npo•tect br tile Group

11 h!ch achoolll that coaches and adadrdatntcn haft beeB pl'oaoted

to achoola o£ Idabel' clusi£icatioa. '1'bU £act !a Wl'llied bJ a
compadacm ade ot hlp aclwcl adllinbtraton and coachu in Group
JX and Gnup 1-.A h!gh acboola.

SQI)O.fS IM

llefenace is ade to 'l'able 1.

1"8U S'I'AD OP VJJlGINIA POll. A

3
ftO tDAI IJ.Ulton lt!a-1960

Gftnlp

..,.of

~of

l'el'centqe
of

Adalnia tra tivet
ad

Coachlnl

kboola

Poe!tloM

Cbe.uce•

Cbattce

I-A

49

241

59

23.85$

II

109

264

119

4SI

ta Upel'lcmcu nported 1 t is lndlcate4 that where you llne
tb18 gl'eat a tUI'aemtl' la pe&"aoane1 there ·!a • pedocl o£ laW propeu
until the ld•u and plana oE the new admlniatratf.oa can be JWC»Pel'lf

blplcnneated.

It ls at tble stage the f1nanc1a1 atatue uy remala

at a atandatilt o• go into the net for a period of title.

7
Ute~ a

ped.Cid ot title coacbe•• ·often aclnace !ato tlle

poeitloa of' pd.ncJ.pale ot" coadl111& pcaltleas lu lal"&el'

hip achoola.

Aa a nsultf.UCOIIlaa coaches sometiaea .f!ad t.bln.l&elvea without an.y

set proceduea to follow.
'lhJ.• Wltel' le DOt COIM:el'ned Vitia the

.act~

o£ the

achcol peraoattel.. but with tbe fact tbat .lncCIIf.na peracmnal oftea
flnd theuel'fU coafrcmted with the pro'blelt td .fJnaaciq the !Dter•

ecbolutlc athletic pl'oan• 'Without uy definite ptaaa.

State Scud ot Mueatlaa
The autllor also ot.talfted pertl.,..t info.natlm act potata

ot vlew pecta!ninl to the
'pt"cgl'aM

ficuclQ~

ef tile lnter-.cholastlc athlettc

£roe tile c!el'Ublnt of Health.

l'hya.t~a1

.Nucat!oa a4

Recreatlcn.

SUS'Wt!

1lte data fi'Oil tbe queetlonnalJ:e ncelftd Ina this ,auney
lflll be d1¥!ded llltO foul' P'OU98 based

ft

the cnttollaent of tilt

htsh acboola lnvolftd. 1htt fwr P"Cupinp 1!111 · bclude hlall
aeheola udel' 200 ennlt.nt. 201-300 urolllleat. 301~

eo-

I'Olt.ftt 81!4 400 atlCl up tmtto!1111Ml't. 1'lle data will furthel' bt

a
analyzed on the bUis of tnose achoola .Mch clala to aake out
tentative budsets an4 those that do not aake 8Uch e.plad fo•
expenses.

1\Ctountlnst

A~count!ng by

definition nlua to the acicmtUic

principles on WhiCh the keepJ.ns of financial ncol'da

la baae4. TM.a ia easentially What the tum isptlea
la this study.

HoWever. it 18 nu&"OWed to coftl:' the

buic eaaent1a1a in proeedtttea

neeeaaa~

for the ea-

tabllabaeDt and execution of a buel&et for the latu-

acbolaatic athletics.
The budget la the f lnal carefully atudled and pre-

pared

atatet~~ent

of expected expenditure and lncoae ·

proposed for the lnteraebolaatie program.
tntersebolaatiea

Jntersc:bolaatic aa the teas J..a used in thla

atudy w111 apply to the competitlw athletic pn11"• of the high SChoOl.
SUrvey 1a the tem used to identify tb.e

results aade of tbe

inte~ICholaatie

•toov

and

athletic

flnanclal situation ln Group II aehool in VJ.r&11U&e

SUppleMntur Supesrt1 The tera

au~pleaentary

aupport aa used ·to

tllla study in4katea the mea.na of f ina.nd.al aiel re- ·
ceived 1n addition to ita gate a:eeeipts or fixed

9

'.Wlf..B. II

P.iU'tCml'tAGB 011 G!lOOP ll fUQ! SCUOOLS 'fliAT

BNROLUWttl'

JU'tt'UiUfBD

~IONNAWl

MMiBa
SQiOOLS
IN GaOOP 11

NlJMWUl
lUi'lURN!MG

suamr

l'mtQiN'£1\Ga
JWP()I.TL~

&ader 200

as

20

80IJ

201-300

3t

29

69.21
..

30Jo,.400

32

ao

63e.Slt

-1!

_!.

64.2%

400-Plu

110

'78

TUB

auoosr

The ficat eaaentlal la tbe e-atabl!ablltmt an4 aaf.Dtenance of
aa adequate system of firlaneial adal.niatratlon ia a workable bUdget.

A fitting: deflnf.tlon of the ten bUdset lncocpocates auch.

tbe budset la a financial statement of the eatluted nvenues and eapenditw.-es of a panic:ulu ac:bool
situation fen: a slven J't!U'e Ita preparation involves
( 1) an qreement upon tbe propa tbat ahou14 be undertaken ln the Khool situation• (2) a deteainatlon of
tbe ftmda available and c-estd.etiOWI lf UJ tbat must be
placed upoa thei~ expenditures, ad (3) the r-elation of
the ps:opose4 progl'a to tb.e funds a.ullable.4
'~be budget auat be balanced !u tbe sense that lt
tatrea all the activlUea of the athletic progt"aa into
consideration and sees that fwda for their operatioa
are R!OQ!&'lf eroegrtloned.5 (ltal!cS &UthOC'G•)

hopu propoctloninlr for the J.nter-acholastic prosrs, f.D-

vo1Ylq aa lt

~·

thO 4lfferent 8port aeaaons. with separate

supplies and equipment aa well as dlffecent dear:eea of aelf-euppori
and OVH•all aupp•t • requires tbat the tudget be !n tuu of

separate sports. ratber than unified;.

4titl1.Prench, J.l)on llu11. and B. L. Dodds. American !!!&b,
Sehool Administr:atim (New Yorkt Rinehart & Co •• Jnc., 19.5?)•
p~

463.

5auu.tas B~, for.sythe, Admlnlatratlon ~ ]llgb School Athletics
<New Yo&'ln hcntlce Uall, Inc. • 19S4), p~ 259~

u
'ho CJU«&tlooa aow ulse, naaely, (1)

~t

portion of tbe

blgh achoola of Group II ill Virginia establiSh amd malntaln
I:Judt&ets in tcmaa of aepuate sporta'l" ami (2) "\l'hat meaaure

01.'

evaluation cao be made of the effiehmcy of budJ;ttuy activity OD
the put of thoee schools of Ckou;t tl tnt c1ala to budset .Ia this
anne~ •

l'elatlve bOth to each ether an4 to tbe uon-budgetiftg acbo01a1*

The flcat question, ln.aofu as nturns of the questionnaire
pa-ovlde

laft

answer. can be dealt •lth bd.efty.

athletic depactm.enta responding, fortJ-flve

01'

or

tbe seventy-eight

51.1 per ceut stated

that they 4id not prepare a budget in teru of each aport la
planning the year's PI'O&'I'aa.

The NCOD4

~tim

..tadft of Chapter n.

wUl be the concem of auch of the re-

A part.tal answu ls afforded by the l'eaulta
..

,

of u aaa:lnatioo aade by 'th!a reseucher of returns of the thirty-

three acboola (42.3 pet cent) that claimed to aate euclt a bucJget •.
According to thaic ceports these thlrty..;tbree schools should haw .
given reaporuJes 1o terld of definite money figures to cenala
queationa6 ca11!ni for estila.tes of income an4 upenc1lture.

ever, of the elsntr•flw such responses that vere called

tiow-

f•,

aixtecm oc 18.8 per cent were lacking, ttud indicating no hlgber
poaalbl.e total efficiency for tbe sroup than 81.2 pet cent Ia
1

tensa of these threa questions alone ...

6 Surwy question *Budget" 9 and 21 (b); Income 1 (b).
1

See Appendix A-lt

lnter-acholaatlc progru•
fined to

~oup

~')parently

ls a problea not at all con-

II ctt to Vil'ginia. lCitnesaJ

fi.aancia11y • high &etJOOl sports ate a big tmsinaaa
in Oregon vi tb $800,000 being record.e4 annually aa re-

ceipt• aacl expenditures. Contrary to good wainess prlne~
plea, aore than SO'i of the acnools do not ot UlJ a tentative

budget before tbe a111letic program beglna.a

rreU.alnuy and essential to the prepuatlon of the !nterregular and end•of-aeaaon inYentoriea of
equipment and supplies fo~ each aport. 9 In order for the aeparateacholastic budget

~Ze

aport lnnntOI'y to serve best lrJ a budgeted economy, it Should
•et the four following eond!U.cmtn

1.

It should ·be taken at the close of n.c:h sport aeasoa.to

2.

It shOuld show the followingt

a. How equipaent purchased for the 81ven sport since
previous ittventory,
b. Total equipment on hand for this aport,
c.

Amount of this equipment tl1at

ila~St

be repaired w·

J:eplaced,

d.. Additional equipment needed fer the next season of

this aport, an4

nux

8aob Newland• -ne Ulgb School lludget;• l'l!!, Scholastic £oach,
(Septeaber. 1953). P• sa.

9

Poraytbe, !a• .£1!•, P• a11 •.

101bl4.

13
e. What losaea of cqulpaent for •tllla aport bave ·occ:w:te4.11
3. 'the tnwutory ahotll4 be kept in as al.aple a fora u
poaalbJ.e.
4.

tt anou14 be

pzeserv~4

in a convenient place.

By compu!ng this with tu inento.ry aaae at tbe close
of t:lur sue sport season a yeu ago, an4 adding tnct
aatel'ial bought since then, ("a," above) • .·it ahoult1 be
ponible to acCOUD.t: fo.r all equip~~eat ••••Aa a l'esult of
the CUI'.rent inYCntory the coach of the gi.ven apozts activi ty ahould be in a bfttu position to present hia
requ:lsitloa for equipment wtten the ~ a.tltlWll budt;et 18
being p.repare4.ta

That pan of the inventory dealins with auppllu (for namp1e,

first aid and tratnl.na needs) ia of course a a._,lel' tut as. fu
ae the actua11lstlng
coat factu of

u

concerned, since It

~replaceunt.

llt~lvea

ttae

•ID81•

Movertheleaa, aa will be shOa• cost of

auppllea add up l'elatlvely high among the vuloua lteu of ex-

pense £01' the year.
be uecuted with

110

Consequently,

toe

inventG.rJ

~!

.auppliea should.

len cue tlla.tt that of equipment, special con-

alderatlon belns given to previous inventory est!aates of need
and actual

~~1fUtment. 13

14
Tbe uext esaential tn the prepa&"atien of a $0UDd bUdpt lA
aa eatbaate of total a.peraaea for each of tu lnter-.Cbotutlc:
aporta for th\t coalq

rear.

lbis lnvolwa the bd.ngina to&et-

and utlllu.tloa of aU available apenae data;

brfeJttorlea, price

catalogues with speclflcatlona. aml past invoices. atat.-nu, and

paymtmt neor4a. to Mf nothine of the cotlectlve experience of
tue adtdnistrative staff. PJ:s all aucn data, it shOuld now be

poaaibte to ake an actual eatlsute of cost• itt teraa of equipsent anc.t supply needs, serricea, operation, travel• and incl.dcmtala

fOJ: eaeh JfpOJ!ta activltf for tlle year.
Thla etudv new 1.11lderta.kea to analf*e an4 naluate p&"actices
of Gnt!p ll hl!h achoola w:lth respect to rajor ueaa of expeaM

·for eaeb aport, u tevealed

by

returna of

t~.-

vrltcr•a auney

quctstlOIU'lail'e~

At tid a point • p::el.bdnuy llll!fttion lll:lSt be aade of the

writer•a div!alon of Group II high

lngs, fer& the

san

ere u foUowst

r~cnoo!a

into «=ollaent P'OUP-

of eoavenienee anc:t coaparlaon. These d!vialoaa

"Up

to

zoo,• *2(J1.,..3CJG,•

•301-400,• and "401 plus."

Aeaaona foe the divlaioaa wl11 become obvious a. the •tucty pn-

ceeds.
The largest catesoey of expense for any int..,..MholutJ.c
sports acti'rity la •quJ.paent 41 Wlthf.D thia eateso.rr ace t • con-· ..
aideratiomu

pu(thaSe. of new equi~t C!J(! t:~.n~ntios~

15
l'i~at

thea, how effidect are pcaciJ.c.- of Gcoup 11 achoola

as a woole Ia est!aat.lna eon of new e91ipaeat

pes'

pes-.-?

Takin& into coaaideration aa a first example equipment for
football, it wUl be
enroltaent up· to

aoo,

Merl

four

from Table ttl tbat, uona acmoola of
budget~ns ~ts

eatillate4 an aYUqe

of $97 e.50 pe:r perHft foe aew pz:actice anct JUHt et}U11*8ftt for thla

aport aa

a~at

aa a"VUage of $103.76 estimated bJ fow: noa- -

budGetinJ. · Yet DlOllJ ac110o1a o£ 301-400, eiGht ~tiDa SChoOls

oatbsated a averaae of $92.50 aa

a~at

an average of $98.00

u1:lu:te4 by eight· ~tta;. It ill cudily obMnecl tba.t
budgeting aa well aa non-budgeting aellOOla of awtUut aiQ eatl-

ute4 greater coat of this 84U!pttent tbaD 414 IWlf

ot

the lupr

achOola.
Another reveaUD1 fact la the 41ffercmce between the aYUqu

of aatimatea of budieting aehool.a and
gnup, •up to 300" acollaeat, which

J~oo-buclsetf.Ds

1llaS

achoola

m the

$6.2:6.· Tbi4 $6.26 per ptWSOII,

lnlltlpl!d by the avuage of fon.,..aeftn participants per SchOol

(as detumlned &liOilB five Kbools), and d1vld4:d by the Chance fat>

tor of

a.

rleld& an &WI'&fle net variation of Qp1oxilllatelr S147

per school as t:etween bwtgetlng and noa-bUdptins HhOola, a con-

alderable lou or sa.ving <as tll4 cU. aar be). Evu sore notewrthy ls the fact

that~

alnca tb.e figurea of $97.$0 ad

$10~.16

ue averaaaa. aay of tnue- eisht. acnoola aaa.r ~v~ e:stwatK un1 ·
aore dollars away froa the "true" figure. A cleu isidicatica of

TABLi 111
COMPAfUSOM OP SIX. BSSBHl'tAt. SX.PBNSI lT.6MS POD. POCtrBALL IN TUB GROUP II SCUOOLS
Df V!RGIHIA BASJiD ON .AVERAf.IIS PliA SQfOOL

ft)OTOAU.

BSSB..VflAt. BUOOAT

.mm Ol.J..MEiN'l'

2NROLU41Wl'

JiUllOLIJWNT

BNROIJ..MENT

lTl1MS

UNDBR-200

201-300

301-400

401-PtuS

$ 70.00 (2)*

$ 90.50 (10)

1 MllOJCAL AND PIAST
AID SU:PPLlll$

a

97.so (4)
103.76 (4)

ts.,oo
92.92

(13)

•a.so
98.00

<a>
(8)

254.33 ,(3)
.246.87 (4)

aso.oo

N»

263.S4

(7)
(11)

236.56
272.91

(8)
(12)

B
NB

350.00 (2)
113.33 (3)

230.00
136.13

!S?
(3)

B
NB

187.50
2)
.210.00 (l)

45.66
130.00

COST' Of OPl1nNl'tUNAL B
UPBNSS
h

1311.33 (3)

1750.00

1435.00" (4)

11i2.22

cosr op PRACTICB

a
Nil

COST OP UNOVATIO.
OP l!QUIPMmft'

S TnAVBL

IXPIUfSB
6

8

(3) .

• io4lcatea.tbe nuaber of schools ceportina.
B lndicatea the achools that made out budgets.

(7~

,

$ 93.50 (6)

7.'t•OO, (8)
70.83 (12)

(6)

•. Gi\Mil llQUlPMBM'I'

12.00

~

' 111.66

3 COST OP
OfPICIAts

4

D
N.8

257.50
(8)
a4S.7S (12)

G-0

,

122.35 (6),
149.00 (1)
299.16 .. (~L
290.00 (2)

<·S>.

211.00 .
300.00 (1)

180.00 (2)
........... _
(8)
(9)

15&7.$0

(7)

2333.33

1100.00 (11)

112.5.00

(6)

<aS

N& lndlcates tbe acho01s that did not ulte a budaet-.
Coluam a lndicat~· &ftl'age pee individual playel'.

=

17
tlll8 poasibtU.ty is the 4lffumce of $70.00 per pe1'101l betweea
the highest eattute of the elgbt (130.00) u4 tbe Joweat ($60.00)•

lr1 tuma of thiS aame a.tegOI'f of football, 11Cho014 Of 301•

300, 301-400, an4 401 plus enrollments tbat lacluda tbta aport
show pa.ttecu u

betweera budgeting and aon-bu4getlll& quite abstlar

to that descclbe4

&bOw. further reference to Tables Ill

fl8d XIX

will rneal that differaee blbeen tbe budgetina an4 aoa-tnsdgetlas
of $5.08 for tbe :01·300 poup, $5.50 f~ the 301-400 poup, $17.65

for the 401 plus p-oup, plus the $6.26 cUflerence foe the undu
200 group aa.Jdns an

&ftl"&6Ct

Cwith ftgud not oaly to

of $8.63 f • the fou acoupa.

~he

Monover

above figures for football, tJut also

to those for the other thl'ee ujor inter-se.bolutlc

apGI't&), tile

l'eapectift ainue:ode and aubua.benda YU'f at l'ancloa as betwa
budgetlng and noa-buelgetlng SChools in tile 'ftrioua p:oupb&a.

afforcting ao eviden« for a conclualml, to the effect tbat •bQd•nrtins resulted in

aavi~ga

on the equlpaent in questlO!'t."'

But when all ls hid, can some Idea be deri:'ftd of tbtl

relative ef'f'lcleoc:y ot eattma.tea of the tmdleting eehOota ovu
tbft noa-btidsetlng7

fu as thla atucty is

!!! the

ruhapa the best lnclicatloo obtainable, aa
c:oocemet~~.

ls bf a

eo~~pad.aon

of how c:toaely

Ocoup tl budgeting achoola (aui.md.ttlni fisurea) eatiatecl

as a,aluat how closely all the non-bUdgeting ones 414. A cmcw
of Table Ill shows that• for football• the toweat budJetur ent-

aate avecase of the coat of new p(actlce attd

cue

equiPIICftt pU

18
pu8011 was

$9a.so

(foumt in. the 301·400 grouping). the hi;b.nt

S123. 35 (found !o the 401-plu arouplng), tbe cU.fferace belns ·

$29.85; .wfiereas tbe lowest non-budgetary est!aa.te average waa
$92.92 (ln the grouplas 201-300), the bitthest. $140.00 (ln the
crouping 401 plus),

tbe difference belog $47.08.

'!buefore, bearleg In

~~t!n4 tbe

abow flndbf8

011

average•

of eatimatea of coats of' new practice and eame equlpaet toa: foot•
ball, .aud reeaU.Ing also the previous findinsa (p. 11) concamJ.na
1he apparent general lnefficiencr of budgetary aetlwity
thlrty-~hree

a=ona tbe

scncota of Group II tbat etabted bttdsetta, about all

tbat can be stated so fu is that "there are dlfferen.ees" aa.

between eat!aates of 1:lUc!getlq and non-bcdptlag scbOOJ.a. it:ownec,
tbe natures of those differenecrs, and their irullcatlous, lf any.
of greatu efficiency of tmdgettns sc:hools ls not apparent. 41•
tbough the ctata do uot rneat any greatu efficiency, Ita estl- ·
aatea for budgetary school• do ccrrespond wl'th figures ef sbsilu
•l~

high achoo1 in

ethe~.

al'eas of the countey._ Tflle

fac~

is

funl'ler substaatlate4 by. stur.Ues Jade in the a tate of Oresoa by
Bob Newland and a abt!11ll' study by Hury Ada• in !forth Cuol!aa.

tn each study It ..a

~aled

tbat the cost of equipment for bud.

ptlag schools vu sblllu to those schools of Group tl ln Vlrslnla.
By

application of the sue ted.t.ous fomula. alsd.lat aaalysla

ud evaluation could be aade witb respect to ttmt pra.ettce ami, . .

equipment for basketball. baseball a.n4 tract.

UCtweYer, Tables IV,

Y 8114 vt u111 sttott tbat the reaponse pattem for tneae three apona

TABlA IV
COMPARISON OP SIX JlSSINTtAL UPBNSB ttBMS POll aASUTBAtt. lN TUB GROUJil II SCHOOLS
IN VIR.GINIA aASllD ON AVilAGSS PBR. SCHOOL

BASK:BTSALL
J!NROLUtENT
UNDRtt-200

.ISSBNl'lAL BUDGiiT

t'lm4S

1

2

MBDICAL AND. PtRST
AID SUPPLIU

COST OP PAAC'tlCB

a

• GAMll BQUIPMiltt

NB
.

-·--~~---~- ~--------~

3

COST OP

s

.a.
NB

D

----------------

BNROLLMBNT

.&NROLLMBNr

BNROIJ.Mnltl'

201-300

301·400

401 PLUS

21.25
43.12

<•> ,

30.41
· 30.60

cu>

(8)

(10)

20.16

(13)

18."16
3a.73

(4)
(9)

aa.so <t&>

29.75

(8)

25.96

(8)

42.33

(9)

30.00 (2)

·-

..

--~------·--·---~

---~ta.oo

...............

-

___cs)

$

.
~--

254.50

4 COSX' OP RENOVATION
B
Of BQUnMBN'r
NB

--·-...
--

,_,

8
N.B

215.00
176.85

(2)
(7)

119.15
l&t-66

COST OP OPBRATlONAL D
BXP.BNSB
NB

?.50.00
497.9a

u.a)

(4)

488.88
613.&3

S

6

ftAYBL
BXP.ENSB

(13)~--

~-·

• lcc.U.c:at:ea the auaber or ac:hoola J:epol'tllla.
8 ladlcatea the ac:boola that made out budgeta.

.

at.aa

-

--

! as.oo

(Sl
--

__

281.00

(4)

,{9J
(11

255.00
183.60

(2)
(S)

485.11
566.66

\1) .
(u)

(6)

300.00 (2)

-- ----- -• -·

~3)

(6)

--

268.7!f _CfJ>-~-~--_acn.o<L . cal
.. 304.75 (12)
223.30 --(13)

ND

OPPICIAt.S

.

~~-~-------~---~-~,__,.__,._,__~·---

! as._ftz (s>

---·-

,_,

-------~

80.00 (1~
•••• • • ••
•

_.,~.~~

II.)

6ao.oo

ca>

·JIB "lacllcatea the .achoola t:bat did not .Ue a· budiet..
COlUJUt J iDCllc:atea avuaue per J.ndlvielual player.

=

TABLIV
.....\liPAtUSOM OP SU BSSllNTIAL .HXPiNSB lTJlMS Port BASl3BALt. IH TUll Gl\OOP 11 SQ«Xl,S
lN VIRGINIA DASIW af AvmtAOOS PiR SCUOOL

nASBSALL
BSSBNTIAL BUOO.Bf .·
lTHMS
1

3

MBDICAL AND PlRST
AID SUHLW

D
Na

3 cart Of
OPPICIALS

8

aa.oo
15.94

D

••

4 COST OP IWNOVATIOH
01' J.Q.UUMRNT

S TRAWL
BX.PllNSI

8

8

6

CtlST OP OPBRATJOMAt.
U.PliNSB

.20.66
22.20

62.50 (2)
91.54 '(11)

•a.ao

8

Ra

72.40

as.oo

(3)

190.00

3)

·

-

318,,,

(41

i61.so tu

------

··-·--·

$8)

36.75

(lS)

31.12

(7

csl

(3)

29.16

103.75
(6)
68.71 (U)

110.00

f'f
9

(6)
(1)

1as.a3 C6)
(3

32.50

~2)

--·- .....

145.00

(2)
(5)

50.00 (1
·· - - -

SO..OO

33e7S4)

1
--~~

'S9.U ...

iR•Q9, (S)

25..00

.00

---~--~------~~-----~------~.

364.29

333.33

S"'J

tu

~11·

.::: • ::::-

I

·-------·

250.00

$,

(8)

(8!·
(8)

===== "

--~----~.

401-PLUS

15.38 (13)

··--

158.00
·----

~~

$ 15.00

60.25 (11)

9.Se33 (6)
.

:&NROUNJ!Nl"

301-400

19.55 ,(11)
10.71 . (?) .

(6)
(9)

HS
----·----·---··---~

. $

10.00 {2)

U

·-·--

201-300

$ 20.00 . (2~ ,
18.50 {10)

N8

COST OP PIACTICI
AND CAMB IQUIPNl!NT

·-lf.'GOLtlllfNt________ BNROLi.iilwr

JNllOLLM&U
UHOIR 200

-

. au.10
383.33

--~.

,.,

(a •

!
• Sndlca.ta the mabel' of Bc:boola

a

~epontna.

·

ln4lcates the acboota that aade out bu4pta.

M8 indicates the achoola that dlcl not •te a bud&et..
Co1uan 3 indicates a'ftl'qe pw :i.ndlvldual player.•

TABU VI
COMPNUSON OP SIX ISSBNTIA.L .J.W»BNSli IT.EMS P4."1\ TRA<X IN 1'1Ia GllOUP l i SCHOOLS lN VIRGINIA
BAS:BO ON AVlillAGSS PaR. SCHOOL

TRACI'.
BS$11NTIAL llUOOhT
~~-·'
tTnNS ~-~ .. _ -~·

1

NB'DICAL AND PIRSf
AID Sut>PLISS

2

COST Ql1 ftACTICB
AND GtUUr .aQUtPMRHT

3

COST OP ·
OP.PlClALS

B
JtD

TRAVitL
lUP.I:lNS&

6

COST OP OP.u.RATIONAL

JWJBNSB

20:00

t.oo

J!NllOt.t.WU¢
INROLLMBNX'
. 2t.ll"!~ .. -----~~ --~--$11~00..

(1~

7.16
(6)
14•14 • (7>

(3

I

12.85
9.oo

EHI\OLLMBMt
~ __ ---·~-f101·PLUS

(7)

14.80 (Sl
ao.oo (1>

1

(7>

B

.... ,..~......---

-..--..---..

............

......_....._..

HB

_.............

-··-··-

45.00

·--·

................

---------.

----------

4 COST OP IDNOVATION
OP BQUIPNBNT
5

J!NROLl'..MHHl'
UND2A!"200

8
NU

8

ku

175.00
40.00

(1)
(2)

150.00 (1)

6a.so (a)

• ladicatea the aumber of achoola ~eportlng.
8 indicates the acbools that aade out bud&eta.

I

31.33
. SO.OO

(3)
(2)

91.66
6o.oo

(s>

(6)

(2)

120.00
76.76

(2)
(3)

191.67

~6)

24a.8i

7)

I

. :•: - - -

--

150.00 (S)
"115.00 <af

HB indicates 'lbe schools that 4 ~\I :avt mate aa. budg•t•
Columa 2 inc:llcatel &Vel'£. . per indiYi4ual playe&-.;·

=

ace ln all putillmt reapect 4Uite aial1ar to the pa.'ttua I •
football. With

s:esam

to basketball <llffel'ence fol' an equiP-

ment between the bud;etiq ami aon-baCJsetiul poup waa $13.97 fo•
tbe up

to 200 poup; $7.2.5 fol' the 201•300 aroupJ 14.74 few tbe

301-400 gnup azstl $ta.a3 for tlte 401 plus ,roup. The a.uaae

dlffel'ence uaong tile fou gnupings, l:Ndiet&l'f wraua GOB-budgetur,
h

St.n

pel' pel'aon, CJ.tlte close to tbat of

a.oa del'lw4 above

fol'

football. 'rbe n-spectlve l'aages of bddsetuy ucla.oa-bu<JCetuy
athlate averacu ataOft8 all four &I'OUplnga •• about equal1

$13.57

an4 $11.51.
Witb J:espect to bueball, again the pattem J.- quite tile

aue, the avetap C.Uffel'ence per. per80tl as betweess badactlq u4
non-bu4sftlq acboola UMm!

$4•''·

aoaewnat lo.u.

&ftl'ages

aaoas

au

fOUZ" pouplnaa bllq, bowvu,

The budptuy and non-budaetuy

eatbtate

all fou II'OUPlnsa l'ange asaJ.n, atao.t -.uala

$9.30 and $9.06, l'eapectlvely.,

Plnally, wUb n _ . to track, the &WI'qe diffenuce be-

tween bud(setur an4 aOII'"!"bUdCetary est lute avence• la $6.74.

t'ba.

l'anges are, l'eapectlvely, $12,84 anct $11.00!
The study of estiaatea of ana.ual equlpaetlt costa bJ Gqup II

achoola was extended to tbeu atiaatlon of cost of equls-ent
renoY&tlon. A cuefu1 study. of the data enabled the autbOI' to _..
.

aoae aisnlflcant

c:ompa~."laoaa

in tens of tbe eMol.laent

~~OUpa.

The data aet fosoth ln Tabla It I-IV were aamlne4 u to

l'eoOvatiaa costa and one fact vas noted, namely. that .laaoat

as
ca.eea

whe~e

1101181 flgtU.'ea were auff1c1eat la nuabe• to eatablle a

comparison oetween uuase estblates of pouplrti• of NhoOU 'Cl...._
:lng a tladset amt ef those aot ctolna ao. the differeace between
these average eatiato in acme
a~e

aificant. · 'lJle flndift;la
1• With

~espect

••r f.Japortut respects wee ala-

stated acre aped.flcally a.a follows:

to football, In the areup of "up to 200*

euollfllent tba'e waa a 4lffer:ence between tba bu4seUna an4 noobudgetint eebOOl of $236.17; in the grouplna •aoJ.-300" tlle dlffec-

ace wu $93.77a itt the p-ouptns "301-400.. the diff•eace na
$13~"/S;.lo the

fP."OUplni"'Il and up.. the diffueace ....

a ·Tbe ~eturaa
batt, baaeba11, and

on

~enovatlou

Sl9.oo.

coat esttaataa for baSket•

uack, vere •easa

and

any

poulbte 4lfferencea

could be coasi4ered oes1lsible-,
Proa tbe above.flmU.ns;a it will tile l'a.dily obaenod that
football, the II08t espenalve of the intu-acholutic:

sports~ ~

the gnateat .dlacrepancle• between bUttsetccS im4 noa-budseted eati-

matu In Group. U practices of estlaatin& renovatlou· costa& acne-

over, the

ween or

thea diserepaneles an found among tbe·,

•attest SChOOls-those of least reveoue ··and tnoM faced wlth the
1ceateat necualty

fo~

uaklng each dollar ecnmt. eapeelallf aince

enroUaent !e not neulv proportional to pupU partlclpatloo Ia
football~

The next budgetary

conslde~atlon

of eatiaated needs baa ·to

do with aedical aod t~al.tdna aupplle•~·-.· Analya!a an4 cnlua.tion of

G~

~~He

It practlces here proVed to be a wuch ataapkc total tuk thea

the euee with regard to ei thu purChaSe or uuwatlon uti•

JD&tn for equlJ8*nt• The results JU.Y be stated in a very few wora.
It wu found that football once again ptoYe4 to be tbe area of

sreatest :nriatlon zanaes

(~ecrepanciea) &4 bctwftft

noo-budJetlna schoou of the

nr!ou~

cnrollaent

1m4aetfnc ad

~oupbg:s,

and tbat

the gnatest of tbeae dlSCl"epancles were ucms tbe 81.!aller aehoota.
those uons tlle luger aelloots being decidedly negllglb1e. More
Sl)eeif!eally• tbe bdic figures were aa follows:

to

~.enrollment

of achoola up

there vas a diffel"cnce of $53.00 between.the

buclgetlng .u4 non•bud&etlug Kbools; of the 201•300 poup the

diff'..-ence was $21.16; of 301-400 the 4ltference wu $.83. flpr•
for the 401 and up groupins were not
fol'

~esent

in adequate

~

COJtpUiiODe

As to baaketball, again the su.llest ecbOola ahettecl tbe
l

SEeatest di.s«epaac:!ea with l'efuenc:e to eatilaatea of flrat aid

and. training needs. Aaong the schools of up to

aoo

there wu a

dlffel'aee of $21.87 bet\lfHn the budgeting and non-bud{fe'ling acllool.
Among the enrollment ,rouplnga 201·300 and 301-400, the differeacea

tletveen bUdgeting and

~budgeting

cmces to;ethu awrasinl

ta.s3.

were negliglble, both cllffer-

Again, J.a.et of Mtlu.tea f • eon-

bUdgeting acmoota prntmted eoapariaon In the 401 antl up pouplaa.

A& ngar.-da baSeball, all 4lffereneea were negUsible, tbe

a'ferage difference belnJ $1.08.

Asal~·

in the 401 and up pouplns precluded

hoaver, lack of eetiutea

~tson~.

Plnalty. vitb Jreferenct to track. cllfferenns ...-. ttle
201•300 amt ttl« 301•400

were

aegU.gib1e. tha average of the twO

dif'ferencea bd.ng $1.40. T::. •bu4geUns* .schools, u well as the
non-budgeting acboola by faUure to provide esthlatea, u4e cO...

pul&OD

~ble.

Tbe next expeuse itea in prepuins a budget J.a tile· proposed

cost of official&. 'these fcea

ue aore or le•a·conatant fiBUCCSJ

bowever • ad4ltlona1 Cbal',;e for travel b1 tbe off.lciala1 ai14 alSo
· tile.· nuabft

'YArJ' to

of coateata wUl cause tllo iruU:vi<lual aebo01· coat to

tl:;ae

de,;reo. Nnutheless lt c.toea deman4 attention atnce

tbe COSt per ye:ar for aU CGDte&t$ C&llifl between $500.00 ud $i00e00

for tbe officlala.
Wltb reference to football the avel'age eoat per auaon
ranged froa $a36.91 for acboola of the 301-400 euoll.Mnt to
$200.16 for achoola of the 401 pluS

enrol~t.

· Thia C&lli« 4ifference was $63.00.. ID cespect to the differ- ·
ence for the total amount of the budgctlna aa c.cmp.ace4 with ttie ·
Don.-buctgetin,; KhoOla the amount was relatively sall, beins

$33.37.
The difference for basketball vaa greater'

la the up to

aoo

croup, S36.50; in 'tile 201-300 StOUP the ditference ... $36.00; la
the 301-400 snup. $14.?0; 4D4 in ttae 401 plus sr:oup, $19.00.

Tba coat of officials for a.Hba.11 foUowe4 a a:lmilu

pattern for tne four ccu:ollatent groupa;.hOWeVer,

tbe

non-budsctf.na

•atiaatea were aUsht1y higher than tt10se of the bltdsetlng achoota.
fiaures for ltack were insufficient for any comparison.

Tile owr-

&11 average 41SCHpaucy for football,, baaketballe and baseball wu
$27.40 1 thUa wrifyiq the fituU.nga of this
coa~of

~eaearchel'

that the

o!flciala aee eoaparatively conatant.
lo tb4 aurveriuB of cotta and esttmatins of expenses

oeceaauy to the preparation of a au:ltable budfi,et, it a.eaa that

'fery careful attention ahould be giWl'l

~

the matte&' of

tr&n~pOI't..,.

tlOft costa. 'I'bla itea of expense can be 4iff1cu1t to esti.aate !a

areas

wa~e

f~•.

it would sea important ·and neceaauy to nave definite

policies

different aeana of transportation are utilized. There-

to be

ot

followd.

the seventy-eight Gcoup It sebOola tbat ratumed tbe

Gurvey queation.-2alre, twnty-tnree or 29.5 pu c:.ent stated that

transportation foe their inter-senol&a\lc athletica waa furniehed

bJ the local school bUrd. On: additional aehool, 1.31 per cent
answered in tema of the 1oca1 toud an4 puent. Another sa

o~

·

66.1 per cent iltdicated that their atllletic departments had at

least some Share in tranaponation c:oata. Of tbeae fifty-two ..
twcmtJ-aix or 33.3 pet: cent of the total of aaYenty-el.ght. l'eplied

that the at11letic departaent alone financed

tranapo~tatioa; blent~

tlu'ee or 39.5' per cent stated tbat tile athletic deputunt arxt the

'

seventy-eight indieated tllat the athletic departaent and puenta

1'1

•hUed thl• burden. '1"wo adtooJ.s.
aade no reply u

a.6

per cent

~f

the aeventr-ellht.

to WbO furnlShed thek tran&pe>J:tat:ion.

Reference .

cay be aad.e to tat;le :xu .eoncemlns aotU.'ce.S fumishing tranaportatiCift.
Araoag tbe -.venty-ei.ght aeboola. tlla tranaponation costa foe

two-thkda of tbell were a t in

&OJM

pari bf uu of atbletlc receipts

and of .tttla __. t.,_tnlru ovu ball depended entirely on such recdpta.. Por puq,oaea of thl• study tu wd.ter will tacu attcmtloa
on these tweutr-six u 33.3 per cent of tlle aeventv-ete;ht

~oup

II

aehoola that lucU.eated the tran$portation coat vaa paid b1 tbe
athletic

de~aent

la ita entirety,

In ceferenee to Table XIX it la clearly bdkatd that .the

a.1rera;;e

1lJ.IabU of

players per squad for each eorollaeat croup ue

wlthla close proxla.lty of each otltu. thU tnc!leatlq that cMt per
squad for each enroltaent group should be alaitu.

nowev~r.

tbe

lnclleation does not bo14 tme since tbe result of the a'tudy made
by this reaeal'Cher allOW$ a conaider:abte vuiatloa betWH~t tbe ea-

nltaent sroupa of bOth the bsdgetins and noa-budgeUag P"lft!d•

football u a eUSJple. iD the up to 200

e~tr:ollael'st•

the aw~age

coat of truapo&'tatioa was $181.50; of the 201•300 p:oup there vaa
aa average of $4S.6fh of the 301·400 group tber¢ wa.a an a-.erage of
$180.00. accl of tbe .401 plu.s aroup there ... an averap of

lia!lar variations exiated with reSpeCt to the

m.oo.

trana~tatioo

coat

of basketball• as follOdJ of tmroUaent up to 200• an average of
$215.00, of the 201·300 enrolla.cmt. an aura~,;e of· $119.?S;

or

the

301-400 aa aYUap o0f $3S5.00J IIDd of 401 plus an &Vft'age of

$80.00.

Pactlcutu attention la called to tbe disparity bet•en

the first avuage and last, f.n view of the

~espec:tlve en~ollaellt

abe groupi.Di8e
Baseball u4 tl'ack transportation coat estlutea for thoH

schools cla!D!ng bUdgets end

at~ictly

"paytns their own waY" yield

quite alaUar f!Adt.ncs. With refetenee to baftba1l and ln. the aae
na,ectlve oi'Cler bY. tml'o11aent size, the fis,utea are u fo11owsc

of the up to

aao

curollaent. an avua;e of $190.00;

usent. an nerage ot $69.25; 301-400 earo11JMQt• aa
$14.5.00; 401 ptu.

aaae respective

JSo.oo.

aot-300
awe~ap

ennu-

of

With reference to track. and in tbe

eoro~t-alae

emer, the figures ue u follovac

1D the case of up to 200 enroltae'lt, $175.00; 801-300,

M

aftrage

of $31.33; 301-400, an awurage of $120.00t among the 401 plus nroll.aent, co eatf.aatea.
The final question w1tn regard to then twenty.atx aehoots·

.moae athletic clepaC'tllenh pay the entire cost of trau5portat1ora
Ia, llOw do tbe estimates of those of that nuaber that budget c:ora-

pare wi tb tbe

est~tea

of thoae that do not? The a'ud.' araln

lndicates tllat there ia wide variation between the budgetlns and
non-budgeting athool la all four spans. by ao aeama setting any

type of pattern. 1:be

•use of difference for

all

fou •P"t• es-

tends lr01:1 $14.20 for the 301-400 group schools in baseball, to

$135.00 for the up to 300 ,roup achoola in

t.-act~

hrtber flndinas
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f•· all •pona can

be obtained by ~eferdns

to Tablu III•VJI. The

aboVe diacuulon

•r

be sw.uu:lud as fo11owat

1- Among

tne

bltdgetins SChOolS, there is wide dlapulty 1ft

eatlaatea of ts:u.ponatlcm costa In the
ujo~

aM of

each of the fou

inter-sehotastle sp«t.a, partf.eularly 1Jt tltat ac:hoola of

smAller enrotlHnt generally report costa out. of aU- proportion to
those reportecS by luau aelwols.

The budtJetlng acbools budget

transportation poorly.
2 • Between lmdBeting aocl rton-budgdlnr; achoola, ·

cmc:e again

vide. avera~s exist, particularly ..ong tbe aallu Group It .ctaoob.
S- It ia equally clea~ that in general the su'tteat acbools

greatly ovu-estwte

tr:anap~tatlon

costs Wbile the largest all

but ignore thea•
. The lht.itatlons of th!s atudy sake It

btp~:acttcal

to deal

in sucb detail as heretofo-re witb all ltetaa. to be coaaidered in tlwl

estimation of probabliJ expenditures for tlle budget.

llowllver, such

expenses as awards, advertlsinfh annual pictures. league dues, and

the Uu should nevertbeleas be slven careful ccmalderatlon tn the
final estlaat!on of opense.
These estimated elroE'nses have to be studied, reviewed, and

compared wlth the anticipated incoae in order to see If aufftelent
fun4s td11 be a'failat>le. A aore ctetaUed study

lnc:one wi 11 be made in Chapter ltt.

Oft

t..."le

IOUI'eea of

lrowwt. 1.n sa.enl a Pl'otMt.ble · eatblate cf .illCOIIe caa bt

made.,.

1. •Jdfti pnen1 eattaawa of pte nce.tpu £• hoae

· a-s buCc1·· w previous wecol'da.

a,

uUmate of the probable

..Wu

~~-

t.i.cket a&lea.

3. eatiaate oE lacome to bt ded.Ye4 £rca local 1:loudll u
otbel' soucn.·
Thua

a probable total of all lncoMS caa ..,. dilterai.M4.

Aftel' ll&Ying caspU.e4 t11e eeceaa&l'f lDfonatJ.oa atatlwe
~nditure 8lld tm::c..t the

n ever-at! propoHd

to

R•

adltbttst'.tato.r la JJetteJ' uk to ........ at

1M1d&et~

0Aa the budget b ck&fted lt ahou14 be' tJped fO# PhHtti. '

tation and a4opt!oa.
~oP.r avtiJoj·!~

la the

p~i•lpaJ.

'l'be budget Ut ftCeJ,ft the appronl of tbe_

1tht.cb in the

cue ot· Ghup

U achoob Ja VJ..qlala

la 83 _,.r cetlt of the cuea ceported. . <Dr Vii'JIIda

Iilah .School l.eape nplat:lons. PAS• 26. 1910. tU pd.acipal hU
final autbod.ty in all aatten pe1't&irdca

to-.~atllletea.)

lmmedlate11 aftcel'· Ute approval of the budget plau· ahould
be aade

to pw:chue ·an4 selet· the equlpaent u aooa u. ~

albte~,

further rcfereoc:e ia made to the di!ted&loD oE purebulag

ot eqUlprent

ln Ch~~ tV • ~D!at~atlcn of Athletic Jluada.

Ia order to •eceivc full ft1 ve of' the accepted budpt it
ls lmgortant. that Ml'ttt'a1 CQ9lea be . . .

C)Jle

to be CiYea to the

athletic o!llce ami one to tbe acccuntl.nc office.- auci any ethttra
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to be nserved aa ttcnected. · 'l'nere !a a nuaber of· reasons Why tile
budget should be transfen:ed to the aeeounUng ayatea.

ruaons

the

1. aaklns the hUtorical recorda complete,

a.

authorizina the

~turea.

3.

contro1Uns the

~turea.

•• enc\111berJ.ng the furxts.

s.

facilitatiDI ready .references.

6.

pl'eparing the pel'iodic report••

7.

audi tt»a the acc:ount.14

Tbe appraisal 01' ew.luatioo of tbe lnter-KbOlutic athletic
budget la ever iaporlallt 111 the cycle of operatioa.

Por

a bUdget

to be effective it is necessary that it be studied continually and
notea R&de of ial)t'o'V'Gienta tbat can be made ln tbe future.

1:'he

budget will iaprove and will be of benefit to the entire inter•

acnolastlc at1)1etlc pro3ru· in proportion as lt is adainistered.
The budget la an iruatnaaent to aiel the edueatioual
be considered

as auch

pi'OJI"Ul

an4 ahoU14

at all t tmea. 15 To be able 110re fUlly to

evaluate the WOI'k of the budget it is aeceasuy that a continual

aonthly financial report be aw1e to those in authol"lty u well aa
the public.

('there seeaua.. however, to

be

a.ome 4ifferea.c:e·la

14
Chd.a A. De Young, !!Jdsetina !!!. Public Schools (New Yol'ln
OcSyaaey Pl'eas, tnc., 1936), PP• 324-25.
'lS
.
Wi.lUa Bverett Aosenstengel and Jefferaon N. Bastmond•
School finanee (Mew tortu

1"be Ronald P.:esa Ccapany, 19.57), P• 106.

opi.Dlon ia tbe

~oup

n acmoola

in Vlqlnla pertalnlns to tlda

ll&tte~.)

aeference

•r

be IUlde to Table VII for futttu study of tbe

publication of tbe financial

~eport.

Tbe financial statement will

tJe aore fully 4iscussec1 ln Chapta xtl.

TJWI.i Vll
PmtcmttA<m OP GlOUP l1 SCllOOLS TIIAT MAO

PINANCt!..t.

STA~

AU3QUENCf
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1. Ncmthly

a.
s.
4.

Seal•aaoatbly

1

Tbne twa
pu year

3

AmlUally

5. When caUe4 for

'·

Not at all

In Chapter

n 8ft atteapt was

plea and procedul'o of

~etlns

•..,

I!U"t cmrt

1.'3

28

35.9

15

19.2

9

11.5

tude to at ate some baSic prloci•

f.x the hiGh aehoOl inter-acbolu-

tlc aporta pcosram. and ln tenas of these probleu to analyae and
attempt to evaluate accounting procedures

In Yb'glnia.

~

Group 11 hip aeJJoola

33
Mucb eapbasia has been placed upon, and ach detail of ·

d.lscuaalon !WI been devoted to, tbe fonmlation of a budget in
teraa of separate spocta.
In <koup 11 practice and

Here a major weaknesa has been found
p~ocec:!ure,

schools respondins to tile

•

42.3 pu cent,

8W.'ftJ

clal~~~ed.

for of the a..-enty-eight htnh

questioanalre, ontr

tM.ny-t~ee,

to aake a apon-bJ-aport budget ln ad-

vance of the year's inter-sc.b01a.stic activl.tles. Hozeovec, u
nprda even these

tllit-ty-t~u,

it wa.s detezmined tdtb

tlve ease that toeir abSolute lack of e.atiaate flsures

COfltp&n-

in several

impoctant ·areas of expenditUI'e indicates sed.oua t.nadequacles of
budgetuy effOI't.
The lraportance of an adeqqte inventory of e~ipaeut an4

•upptie.......,~

by

•pu:ate •pocte-bU ben defllt wJ.th, and

simple but baSic ct:f.teria of souad tnventHJ practice have been
Mt do\lli.

Since the pur1MJ$e. of a budget Ia tbe estimation w predictlcm of exPerulitures for ttte ftl"lous sports aeasoi:.a aml f~ tbe

yeu, e.xttaustlve analysis

has been made of tu p&'aetlcea of Gtoup

ti schools. with a auicua attempt being made to evaluate thea.
Toward thia analysis aa4 evaluation, eatillatea 1n such btputaat

expenditure areaa aa equipment and suppliea, eoata of offlciala,
operational expenae. and
pued. u

tranapo~tatiCD

have beea earefullf com-

between bUdgeting and rton-buc.tJetlag ac:bools of four en-

rollaeAt•aiza acoupJ.naa. of Gcoup 11 wltl1 rupect to the fou# majoa
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J.nter•scuolastic sports. football. bUketbaU. baseball &nd· tract.

The reDults aay be summarized as lollowst
1. Consistent

~angea

of difference as between estimates

of budgeting and non-budgeting school$ indicate that
bUcSgetin.s 1!18.1tea aoae

&OI't

of difference in the final

accounting for revenues; but iaaSII.UCh aa 'the figures
available indicate Uttle if any sreatu unlfond.ty

of budgeted as against non-ln.adgete4 eatillatea aaoug
all aid groupings for vu.fous items of the ceapec;;.
tift ll&jOl' sports. the serlousneas of bUdgetary effort
becomes obvloua.

2.

Pazti®lu:ly with regards the too often neglected

.atter of proper estimation of transportation costs.
estimates of acbools of all aue sroupings fti'Y ao
widely u

to render inescapable tlle conclusion that

the schoola of Group II need to cleYOte far JSOre cuefttl attention to tb8 development of sound pollciea
an4

p~acticea

in

transportation outlays.

3•. b napect to aost expenditues f«

au fo= major

aporta. the smaller acltOOla. bOth budgeting and non-

budgetinc. tend considerably to over-estimate. indi·
eating a .senerallack of budgetacy effickucy.
4.

In lite manner • the luseat ac:hOoJ.a tenet greatly to

under-esttmate. indicating that these achools. with
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aora abundant revenues, ue nevertbelen

•ald.na con-

siderably inadequate effort to control upeusea.

CliAP'1.'Ba III

AbSolutely basic 'to a sound athletic
financial support.

pro~a

is adequate

In many states, the matter of 8UPP9:tt has been

neglected by state and. local educatlooal poupa. '.lb.la con4ltloll
is a result of many factors, but la:rsety one;

tbat a lliDHlty

sroup in a Yoluntary prograa only with difficulty pina acce" to
public money.

'fhua athletic activities bave been curtailed along

with others.

It ia a condition which baa ude varsity contingent

oa gate receipts and placed it on a commercial reczeation baaia,
.akin& such thinga as an attrac:tiYe playing schedule, a w11mJ.Da

teaa, ·a glamo:rous

balf-tlae pufotunce, and night football

necessary lteaa. 16
Having d!seuaaect and described .una of establiablag bUdgets
of eatiaated npeaae, the wrlter•a next step is to detumlne, d
fu aa possible, the sources of income froil wblch finances caa be

obtained.. Means of c-aiains
fWids for the apoD8«8hlp of the intu.
'

scholutlc athletic p:rograma have presented a· constant probl.aa
over the years, especially with the rising costs of equipment an4
opel'atlonal espenH.

It 18 important that the cloaest attentloa

be giveu to thla matter, for tbe operation of lnter:-scholastlc

16Chulea o. DeShaW, "the Hip School Actmlniatl'at~ and
Athletics,.. .!!!!, Bulleti11.2f. !!1! National Asaociatlon.!!. Seeon4Ht
School Principals, Bulletin 41 Ouch 19.57) • p~ 51.

p~o~aaa

atblettc

an

UtU~Pla

l.Dvolve• alaeable outlay of funds. Takllls a&

the State of Ontson, flprea ranabJ well OYer$800,000

are l'ecor4e4 t.nere each year as receipt and expenditures. TbJ.a
flgue .1a 1ft fair pcoportlon to that of l'eceipta ami apead!turea

for Group II hlgb.- aehoola in VirJlnia. The Group II acboOla ceported a- total 1nc011ae fol' the yeu 1960.1961 fO'I aU llpOI."ta of

$193,354.00. Malay aetboda of n.lains income have been tried aud

in aou cues ue still ttalng accepted u 'the proYU1118tiloda.
'fluf probla of aeCUl'ing adequate lm:ae coulcl be atOlfttl

ah0u14 the local acllo01 board see fit to ac:cept the lnter-scho"~le

athletic: ps:ogl'a i.n ita entirety aa a .part of t1w total edu-

cational ayatea. Oace thla wu done tbe local boards of educatloa
would

aa5llllC

the responstultity of allocatln; adequate ftmda to

assure proper operation of tbe lftter-acboldtlc athletic propaea.
Ia at leaat one atate. New tort, athletiea, by Baud of Regent'•

actlcm, are a definite part of tile pbya1caJ. educatiOG progna of
the achoola.

It ia the 4uty of the local boards of «hlcatloa Ia

tba.t state to pJ:ftide fa.cilitiea for coaduetiq t!1ea.

•au

OQUiJ)I.liCtDt

("Padlf.Ue.-

of all ki.Dda.> 17 No doubt the adalniat-ntloa an4

aupuvlsion of inter-acllolaatic athletic

pr~aas

woald be

t•e-

aen4oualy alaplf.fie4 aud aide4 if it eoulcl be fully or ••en partlr
aubaidized by the bOard of

1?

POI'aythe, l!i!.•

education~

£.!!• t

P• 240.

1Jie wlte• w111 attempt to docdbe the actual altuatlcma •

it

DOW

ext.ta ln Oroup II ldgb •choole !a the atate t4 VUcJnla . .

ngara the a«u-cea of· income in auppol't of ita later-lcholaaUc

atblettc propaa.

Fro. tnfcft.attcm obtained #rota otbtr auna,.

lrilt4 l'eaiJJ.op.
aa4 lnm tbe atut.ty aacie by tba wd.t4r lt ... oote.
'
.
lftU'thy that the l)ul'k ot IWKts for lnter-sc.holutic atb1etiu COII8

lroa 80tii'Ces other than tM tax dollar.

It: should ba of gnat·

liiSJOrtaoc• to those •esponalble lor tbe bter-acbc1ut!c Pl'Oil'Ul

to ItaYa :a aced tr.iow1e4p of •au ud •tbcds of •ualqr IUII&l te
8tJJ)pOI't ,_. Pl'OinM•
The aetllo&l oE rahlftl athletic .fUAd!J ate u
tlte aehoola tbat VM

that tblr raleiu ot

~ 18 Howewr.

IVD~Se

tbt

writer b • t !Jiplyins

la aa easy cme. The fact f.a tllat adalftla•

tratots aa4 eoaehn ..at exert tbeaselvea to
lunda so •

..-rou u an

ruae

their nquirecl

to be f'!uud.allY lndeP41ft<leat of .louda ef llducatfoa

that cannot oa- will aot auJ)J)lelleat th• adequately to tlnuce •
acceptable f.nter-achoJ.utlc atbletf.c pi'Oi".._ Jto,..o•r• tae

nJ.sJ.q of 1\mda for the aupport of·eztra clua ·actlvitiea p.eMftta
a l"ftl. prcbln fn puhllt: ftlat!ou 1.1 ao much JtCDGtY la n.qu.lnf.t

tJJat ·there i8
ent•~

a Cot'Jtlmaal

deaaftd ade 011 atudenta and tbek

pa,...;.

The tbe tm4 GM1'1f ot students asXI teacbeB ate often

apeat In caapalfPIS• cld.ves.
18
.
Ibid., p.

.

m~

and. tldtet-aell!DJ

cootesta. 1fhoM

sole purpose la to ttaiae raoncry for acme activity of. real educational
slpifieance.19 Ho denial of the fact can be u4e tut tbe easiest

aetbOd of raising funds, except by bOud of ectucaUoa sraat, ia bf
havin3 a auceeasfu1 team.

l"ttls seems to be an Aaed.can tradition.

20

The great butt ot revenue is furnished by tbe ;ate receipts. 1ft

one investigation of sources of atbletlc income, loy ka=e11 foumt
that out of. 3a1 hlp ac:boola rettu:nlna a survey • 276 stated that

t11e.Jr sole source of income was ticket aates.21 ta the survey·
aa4e by -tbla reaeuchel' lt was found that of aewnty-elJht •eput!ut; senoole in GroUp li in Virginla, seventy-five, •

96.1 Pft' cent.

received tlleir lnCOJie solely froa ticket sales. 1bet r:esulta of.

thla survey on the sOt.Uces of inc0100 •ade by this writer ue ahowrl
in Table VUI.
Ill a. recent study of acae U5 Junior and eentcw hlsb ac:booJ.a

.t.a

~yla.nd 1

it ,_. found that about. 38 per ccnt of tho achoOla

cbarged activity fees Wbich ranged f:toa

$.so to $10.00 and

that

about one half of tbe scboOla cbaried clan dues l'llftpng fr•
$1.00 per yeu in the seventh grade to $6.00 per yeu tn. the
twelfth grade. This atudy auo allowed that approxiaatelv 65 per

cent of the schools charged atudenta acs.usion to atten4 athletic

aamea.12
19pl'eDCh• .!l!• cit. • P• 243.

20forafthe • .!2•

Sit• • P•

243.

21Ibld., P• 241.

-

Z2wt11ud L. l.tawkina, "Can Puenta Affoccl to Send their
Children to Jiiib School?•" NatiO'n•s ~boola, Ll1 (July 1953),

PP• .51-54.

fllld alailar • ..,..,. 1Wfe tn other areaa of the couab'y• ....._...

lt ta obricnas tbat tmt .tn source of

nvemae

1a ,._ . ..__.

er

ticket Alee.
TAllU! Vlll

ftcut .ales·
DoutloNI
r..c:al ee~Ktol ce-ft.! lund

Bcoetu ClUb

·Napala Rln
t.ecal baUd pnenl ftmd
Camly sale•
ftlyalcal lducatlea
Ccmcaaf.coa·

,,
21

••
••
.•
10

Pngnu

..s

Studeot
,_benldpfea
Cob

I
3
2

I•• ·
•ate•

•..
,,.•
.
..
.,.•
•••
..

~-

26.91
U.6S

u.a
lO.lS

s.o.a

5.1$
.~,
,~

-~ss

A 4Udtloa Pea at this poiut ay be atated. ".lkv can a

adaool ltut pncnd wt tb tbe orpntsatloo. cf tictet Plea fu the

'I'U'loua sparta?" 'l'bese would lnclucle .,......... aala. eeaaca
ticlcet aal•••

a•t•

aaka. and paranten ef &nJ UIMI. A& otwlOt.Se

u it about« aeea. tbe lwxtling at1t1 aetllq of tickets la aot ·to

w

rqanted •• a Jtaphu-anJ·Itftdertalt.lftl;.

Cantlul plunlas &ad

41
Ol'lll1llu.tion ace requl:e4. Many a.choolaen teuithu.tely are.
oppoaed to ccmsuaing too II\IC.lt tlt;;e ln ales cmpalpa for fi-

nanclfli athletlca.23 "The nduetlon to an absolute a!Dlat.~~~ of

ticket seltlus wlthln the school for athletic eoatest shoUld be
effec:tect.•24 It is tzue tlJ&t at U.s too
beea used fw ticket Mllins.

wen

ac:hool time baa

iioweveso. thia aatter cu be

!!e!dited in a businesslike manner ulth proper supervision.
The flcat step in ticket ae1Uug is to be SUI"e tbat the
pi'QJJel'

twlce of adalasloll has bee eatabllabAut. It would •. ntllu

ridiculous for this witu to state wat tbe adlalaalou prlce ahOU14
be 1ft all ueu of the couotry.

Tbi.G 1s a aatter tJtat la decided

upon by the 1oca:1 tliatd.ct govembag toal'ds.

A worct of .qualifJ..o.

cation, however. ia offered com:emlng 'the adutlaalon priee of

tiek:eta. After taklrts into consideration the proposed c;ost of
equipment ·fm4 eSpenditures atone with tbe forecaat of expected

adalaaioua, every aeana abould be made to keep the adalasiaa price

for the students &t a alnbt.wt.

It atdN14 bl kept J.u a1Dd that

aany valuable teamiftg altuatlona

oce~tt

ciurln& these eWDta an4

no student: ahould be denied the pd.vilege ef attending auy iutecseholutic atbletie ••ent because the adlalnion

tl~et

pclee la

23

Ibid•• P• 244.

24

Poraytbet .!!• cit.! p. 244. Adopted by California SchOol
Superlntcmdenta• Association, (Superintenc:lenta' tlecOMOd&Uoa a
lnteracholutlc ttelat1ona).

•a
too hlp. How41re~. in. dete.nd.n.ins; tbe pxlce of &dalaalOD; thOught
ahould be glvea· to thtt matter of whether tbe puticular

apo~t

11!11

have to fi.ua.nce acme otber spo.:t of lease incou. · Oace the pa::ice
of 'adaiaaion has bcea. ctetenuned notie<: snou14 be posted well la

ad'ftnce u a uaaa of &004 public re1atloas.
· 'l'.be aext atep Ia the pn-pae sale· of tickets.

The true

value of a pn-pu aale la wofo14 in that it slvea tbe .......

a chance to purchale kla ticket at a
tiM it gives t!Je adadlliatrator

~educed ~ate

&04 at the ....

a. -betht' out-look aa to What 11114 ·

of gate recciptfl be will reeaive for that puticula.r game. Tbla
pre-game aale of tickets alao serves a& & tr~oualy &re&t way

of advertising the put:lc:ulu ewmt.
Tlie prc-aa.e aa1e of ticketa ahou1d be Ul'l4u tbe aupec'rialon of an appointed faculty Maller •

n&tect

pe~somtel.

other apecif ically 4eaic•

(Acc01'4ina to· tbe aurvev 43.3 per ceat of the

aeventy-eit;bt reporting acboOla said that a faculty
appointe4 to be in charge of the ticltet Qks.)

~r

vaa

Worklna 1dth ·

the aponso~ of tic:Ut aalea should be a conaeienttoua atudcult,

tor this

b6\UdUns of pre-gar.te ticket S&lea can be of xeal leun-

lng value tn lllaOl' respects. tturther c.UscussiOtl of the quallfl·

catlana for ticket

aanage~• au4

eetlera .tll be COYered !a tbe

chapter deaUns with the adainiatration of
The 1:ea1

~lk

lnte~-•cnoluUe

athletlca.

or tlul ttetet: cevenue comins free the actual

sate sales. it is extrame1y iapol'tant tbat_ tbe pel'aon ln

cbal's-

of

43
tlc:ltet sales be aa.ture, of unqueaU.oned lntesrlty. and capable of
dealing wltll the public •. It is !aportant th&t the ticket

a!gn f= the tickets
sold.

ana

~I"

keep an accurate aceouat. of the tickets .

UpOD tbe conclusion of the contf!'at the receipts should be

cnttcted all turned over to the SChool treasureJ.". As a ID.ttu of

good bus!neaa, a receipt ahou14 be issued stating the aaouut
tumed ln. tf the proper amount of fuda. haS been turned. !.ft, the
receipts will cheek out with the record of tktets aow.
p"eedt.u:e Ia recoatAended.

by

rnts

the Virginia State Board of 1!4ucation

whlch states:
The f !rat and last .m.trlbers of each type of tktet
issued to eacb ticket sellel' should be noted at the coartletlon
of the ticket •ales for each nent. The ticket aeller abo\114
llst the f :lrst an4 tut muabua of each type of ticket wsold.
The nUIIlbel" aol4 aultiplilt by the price of each type tlclttt
. equals the total ~t•
.

'

However, according to tbe 8UI'vey made by this w:l'itu. only fonr•
elsbt, or 61.5 per eat, of the MVenty-eigbt ••P=ting schools
.

of Group ll ln

Vi~glnh

to tiMe at.tn'ey question,
reader Ia

refe~C'ecl

.
follow tbia

•aow do

to Table

plaD~

fol' apeci.fle ceaponaea

you check pte .cecelpta1,• tbe

a.,

. It wuld be rathel' diffieult to detmdne any g!ad.ns discrepancies ib total& of ·gate receipts for the four differnt enrollaent alae Qao~~UpS etnce various factol'a auch as location, weatber,

and ·genual hltereat oa tbe pan of the school coamuni ty baft a

d.lreet beuiq on attendance. Hove\IU • it Df be of interest to
Jato• that the total incorae foe th,o four aajor sports as l"eported
by the HVeftty..eight

acnoot. in the aunct7 taken b1 thia wttu

waa $193,354.00. 1'b4 l.uteat pol"tioo of this total incoae coaslated. of pte .ceceipts froa football, $134 1 910.00J next were

$64,osa.oo; followed by baseball uct .
awl $aoo.oo, rnpectlvely. The inc0118s for

bUketb&ll pte receipts,
track with $? ,186.00

the aajO# sports have becu nccmled witb respect to the four -oup.

lngs.

'.~.'he

aeva school& in tr.

un4e:r aoo euol.laeut

P.eftcmn'ACal OF GROUP II .SCHOt1tS 1.'HAT

reported ·aa

ama:. ttcn:r

SAUS

BY NUHB:BRBll TIClttrrS

H\uabU

Check

by

nuabered tletet

Do not maJte · a cbeek:

Organlud aroup checks

no .cepo:rt

o£ aeooola . Pel' cent.
48

21
2

.:!.
78

•..,

6l.Sft

a.n

8.'11

ioo.o&l

ineae froa football pte receipts of $12,400.00; Itt the group Of
201•300, twnty achoola l"epol'ted football p.te .:eceipta of $45,900.001

in the ~oup of 301-400, nineteen .ae!lctole ••ported an iuCQU of

4J

$44,860.00; while ira tha 400 plus poup nine schoota reported a
$21,'150.00 lnco• fna gate l'ttceipta.

These ineoae• were furtber bl:oken 4C'Wil into
"Dcm-bUd~

the. "bud3et•

and

caiegoriea. In the unctu aoo croup three schools 1dtll

budgets J"eported an average incoae of $a,066.66 u c:mapue4 to

$t,sso.oo reported by

the four non-tma;et ;~.c.noolst:: aere is a

dif£e.rence of $516.66. tn tue 201-300 aroupins, ten 'budgetur
ac:hoola reported an avera&e $2,330 sate aa cosapue4 wltb the $3,360.00
('&te

~eporte4

bf' the ten non-bUdgetary sChools. In each of tlle

aforementioned. l'eporta the buclgetal"}' ll'OUPlnsa .reported a

gate receipt,.

large~

Hcnr«vu, ln tlle 301-400 aroup the sewn budgetary

reportiua Uhoola ab.ow a M.fferent::e of $908.69 Vllich is considerably
lea~

than the difference ($2,695.83) reported by the tdlft non-

budgetary achools. tfbe ab budgetary achools ln

arouplntJ J:4tpctrte4 -

the 400 plufJ

average lneoae or $2,583.33" crompue4 with

$1,083.33 l'epol'ted by thl'ee non.-btld,etuy aehoota.
figure

a ll•owa

aajor sporta.

Re£erettce te

that siallu dlacrepanc!es e.dat .t.n the other three
The

~eader

may obaei'Ve · these dleerepanelea by

viewing Table X .Uieh follows on paae 46.
Bue4 oa. the ruutta of thia auney J.t vtll be anown that
the football an4 basketball taeome well exceeded lta expenses,
Wbtle ba.aen11 alld traek have a decided 4et'1clt. Tu total football
Income for fifty-five Group II

a~hoola

reporting waa $124,910.00

· as eoapued to S117 ,m.oo expense, tb.Uebf 4eaonstratittg a profit

TABLa X.

A CONPAtUSa4' ott AVAAAG.S INC:»&BS FOil t;ROUP II SCUOCf.S WITH AND \UTliOOT llUD.x.t'S ·

Start

POOtaAU.

CLASS IP I CATION
OP litJDCl:."T

aw!set

Non-budget

UNDllfl 200
BNlotfJGNT

a,066.66 (3)•
1,sso.oo · (4)

904.66 (13

BASEBALL · Budget

,400.00

Non-budget

•

J!u!:!get
lfoo-buclget

301-400

BNQOI.tM1Utt

SNROtfJ.mNT

a 1 33o.oo ~10)..
a,a6o.oo (10)

,

576.66 (4)

Bwbet

BASlB'J:BALL Non-bUdget

T.RAOt

201·300

•

(2)

164•.~

aso.oo (2)·

asn.oo

100.00

(1)

---

(1)

<•>

---I

----

,

1,181.14
(7)
2,695.83 (12)
1.066.86

(1)

975.00

(14)

447.75
343.75

!41

100.00

(1)

400 PLUS
JNBOt.OO.NT

,

2 1 583.33 (6)
a,oa3.33 (3)
1.405.00 (6)
800.00 (3)

135.00 (2!
3So.oo (3)

(4)

----

-

--··:::·::V

~

••

_... _ _

Indicates tbe number of schools ceportiDJ•

$

of $7.Ma.oo. Basketball reponed a total lncoae of S64,o5a.oo

for anent)' •ehoola with total expenses of $61,919.00, lea'Ylnl •
profit of $2,079.00. Baseball and tuek on the other hand aboweel
4eficita in both lnatancea. The total iacome for baSeball .,.
$7,186.00,. u ~•ported. br twent,....MYen acbOola tllat Cbacsect

.s-

aiuiOil, and tile expenan for aixt.,.tb%n aeboola play!q baaeba11
IIIDOWlted to $28,079.00 leavlftB a deflctt of $20,893.00.
ported an income of

taoo.oo

Track re-

for two aebOola with expenua of

S6,19o.oo. leaving a 4efi.clt of $.5,990.00•. The ~am:l total aa4

reault is $196,354!00

ocoee for

the reportl.aJ aebOOls aa agalnat

an apenae of $313~77o.oo, lQ'ritrg a deficit of $17,416.00 to be
defrayed by otber means of income than the gate recelpta.

auat be

o~>eenf!4

It

that although these fisuea akasa the point tbat

foo'tball an4 basketball cu cury tbellsel•ea Wblle baseball aDd

track

prosr~~D~J

neect additlOft&l luncta, 8UCb ta not a completely tne
In a mabel:

aituaUon eo fu u dollua and centa ue concuned.
of

iaatancet~

achoole reput an eapaee e.ceount for baseball atJd

tn.ck, but no lncoae, the fact beln& tbat a

Dtlltber

oa football ami baSketball

of 1Dcoae to defray

K

other

aoui'Cea

of

ae11001a

.:ely

A4dlt1oaalresu1ta of the aurver of Gcoup 11 Rhoola hi
VIrginia lndlcate tbat 77 .1 per

Cetlt

of t be football

progt:UI8 pay

fOI' themSelves while 90.4 Pft cent of the baSketball prog:rama are
paid for

by

the pte ceeeiots. Subatantiatias further the previously

aentloiled altuatioo ue the flauea lot baSeball atl4
10.1 pn cat of the b&Stlball pograaa and

t~actta

a pa~, cat of

only

the track

pcogr•• ace able ·to abaatb ·t.tt.tk owa espeusee.
These

of tbe

f~•

alone

inte~·seholaatlc

&lYc~ &oocl

ceaaoa •by due adainlauatioa

atbl4tlc pcograa

re~l~

careful atteatioa

to tbe poaatblllty of a we11•oraanue4 aeaaou tlekat eale for each
aport. 11lc aale of aeaa011 ticket-a to atu4enta and adulta Ia a
~ecOIIIlfmded

procedt.al'e. Thf.a acc:oapliahd at leaat I l ve

thins••

1. hlcea f• se&IOJS ticteta to atudenta can be sade much
lowec-~

a.

Tbe plan aaaut"ea the achool a definite alabt.ua fWICl
ltn prograa operations.

3. It obtains fuada early la the anson tor use in
settiog tbe apona uaua- way •.
4. Seasou-tictc:et hlea reduce the weatbu twtu4 that
oc.cura 111hen athletic fund& depen4 entirely oa game-day
adalNlona.

s.

COIIIJIIHltlea eapeciaUy. aaaon tickets are
lnte&'eatect adults. They offu a tangible
way by Wblch tbef aay auppozt tbe pr~am. Such imli•
v:l.duala ue usually the more aubatantial ci tlttena. end
t.be:ic- pre.aetlce at athletic contesta 1eDds a whOlesome
lA

...Uttl'

~edatecl by

influence.»
Altboul.h tbe we-ita: waa uot able to deteraiDe What type seasaa
ticket was ·use4 by

~0\lp

ll eehoola ln Vir&lnia• lt Hen logical

and ti.Mly that oue type be mentioue« at tble point,. The type to

•l!W!··

Pi>• 244-245 •.
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be

l'ecoaam4ed

Hbool.

ba.$

wa:a

used 1a prevloua yeua by

the

alt.ez•a

"'lhla type la Ia a booklet fora ami cOBtalna detachable

IIUilbered. ab.eeta vhlc:Ji CGI'napond with the e~ aa4 each aheet

atub for tbe purpoae of aak.bla p.:oper check of tickets

lfb.eD pnt-

aente4 to the ticket takK. Tne ticket aneet mat aot .,. 4etache4
p.:l~

to being pnaented to t be ticket t&ku. 'bia type of aeuOD

ticket baa proved to be llUCh faatu to baft4le

Wberl

c!eaUag with

lUge CZ'ou4s in a U.aite4 ttae.
·Some admola la other anas of the

COta'l try

have had auccua

with tbe student activity ad student fee plad.

In achoola that

have used the atudftt activity plaa tbel'e seems to be a bettu
financial ecpdUbl'lUII between athletics ·and otbet aebool activltlu.
1lle COIUIOD. practice ia tboh acnoola ia to !nclude aoae Ol' all of
t~

scboOt•a actlvitiea.

fOJ: example•

1. AdalulcD.a to lloae gaea,
2. Adalaaion to apec:lal aa&eabli.-,

to acboo1 playa and concert••

3•

~salon

4~

Put paf1111t.t to achoOl paper and annual, 1.114

s.

A4m.iaaioc to forensic - • • ao4 contests.
The only hirJ8ance to thia type of tJ.ctet aale la tbat aoeae

WOJ:ltable type plaa

IRI&t

IHl deelded upon iD adnnce

Mats will be . . - by tba atudenta.

~

to bOw pay-

'fb4t plan ueed by the Omaha

Teclulieal. IU.ib School ns to sive each student a catd wUh apacea

. equivalent to the
tbe

INIIbe~

of nets !n the achool feu.

Bacb

week

student would put'chaae a stamp to be placed in thiS apace. lie

in tum would be peraltted to any of the actlvitlea provided hia
card

wu

up to

date. aT

Tbe atlalent fee plan la one tlhich baa beeu bftl'owe4 froa

lnatltutlcma of hlghu lamias. Only 3.? pu cent of that

ae~tY•

eight Gcoup U achoob .in Vh'Jlnla make. uae·of thla plan, for ttte
atmple eeaaon tbat there seems to be soae question as to educational
ethics~

If public· schOOls are to be free to all bOys &n4 girls wllo

live witb!.a the adidu!at.ratJ:ve tmlt,

'~hue

ctoea not llfta to be any

aa

juatlflcatioa fos chU's.ina feea.-

Whea Khool adlllnhuatora aad atbletic ctirectora ba.ve ea-

hau.sted all effort• of raising the necttHUJ ftmdS through ticket

sales theY baa to resort to auppleu.a.tary •pport. It ls c1eu1y
lndleated in cetuma of tblS ceseuchft'a SUrny tb&t 25.6 pel' ceat
of tbe inter-scholutie athletic progeaa in (koup 11 SChools ln

.Vlr:gtnla .-eceiw &14 from the local KbOOl's aenual ftmd. How-

eves:, this is uualty a J.Ut naoct before

c:l~lns

the fi!Wlclal

Prctquently, KhoOls find it necesaary to cx.uc!ae fund nialns

ps-ctJctcta !n -tmte~ to defray QJ.?ensea.- In

SOt!Kt

cues this 11 tne

J:1 t.on and Ca.apbett Athletic Good• Co.. Successful Financial
Plana!!£ School Athletic »eear:t~tenta Otla.aou.t. Lowe and Caapbell
Athletic Goods Co. • ~et.) , PP• 3-4.

28aoaenatengal, .S•

s!!••

P• 298.

Jl
OD1y way because IDadctquate facllitiea Where athletic: conteat:a ue
conducted aerioualy limit gate

~eceipts.

poaslble to acc0'11«'4ate apectatora

0&'

~te

often it la not

charge adalulcm. '1'be

survey of Ckoup 11 echoola im:licatea tbat 18.5 per ccat of the
acboola resort to funclraiaiq pxojects ln wd• to help reduce
the deficits.

Listed are eoae of the types of fwt4 nlslnt; projecta

used&
1.

Datt4 eoncarta

2e- Auto tq aalea
3.

Atbletic Cunlvala

4. -School dauee$

5. Caruly u4 aoft-dl'.iok aatea
6. Ka;;.adne aubacl'lptlon sales
1. l'ie u4 ·c:ate aates

a.

Sponsorlag of profeaaloual entertaiftll81lt

9. Waste pap.r plct-up
10. Auction aalea

11.

Popululty conteata

.Maay otheJ: auuessful fund raising plans can be obt&lna4
fi'Oa the bOoklet, ,.Sucuaaful filUIDCial Plane ...
Athletic

by

Lowe and Cu.tpbell

Gooda.

Of tbe Group II 8cboola u.a per cent claia they receiw

supp•t froa locatiy OCitmbed booster clubS •. The:ae clubS usually

sa
aid Ia hCh waya aa puccb&Slos of bleubera, aco.reboar4, aDC1 ao

forth, lD the pa.,._.t for: llghtlns facilitlea. blaqueta, purchaa!Dt of award&, and Ia aoae cues iA out•rleht donatl011 to the

tatu-acholaaUc treaaay. These clubs cu be of areat. wnb. to
an adainht...ator ,wori4e4 tbat they stay withia tbeu pt-opel' ·
apbeN and not lnte•f«n with the actual adllialstratloa of tbe

lnter-acholaatic pro,raaa.
Cooperative plamdati tdtb tbe Punt•'leac:bera Aasoclatioo
aDd otba' cine orsatdati.Oil8. avcta. .. the A.erlcu Legloa, t11e

llul'ltaa, U011a,

~~~.

aDd lecnatloa Club$ bave provea to be of

peat benefit to acbOOla 1a w.r:loua owawtltiea. Tbeu orpafaa-

tloaa •• ln"reated ln RJJool affaua; tbel'efere. tau belp caa
uullf be aecured..

Aaoaa tbe Group II Khoo18 26.9
tllel~

pa

cent xeportect that

f.Ate:r-acbolutlc DJ."Opaaa &"ecelYed al4 froa dcaatloaa.

Theae donatl011a ue in ••• casea per&ODal docatlona to the··au.letlc ueaau..,, ·while otbera an received froa the vadoua o.cpnl&ationa•. Meat loa aay briefly ba aa4e of c:anuaing of the coaIIDDltf (bovae to house aollcltlaa) fu

funcla~

This Mtbo4 la

;enet:a.lly fnwae4 upoa, as la indicated by the fact that oalJ
pel' cent of the Group

n:

.s.a

acllOola J'eflftted to this procedUI'e.

trnfoct11:latelft, ae yet, the Mjorlty of tbe local boud. of

edut:atioa...,. aot fu111 accepted tbe obvloua fact that the .lntftICholastle athletic prosr_. poaaeaa

~olea.,.,

hOnest, and life

53
lutlna leaning vatuaa that are pricelua to the ioctivlclual.
J.oula,J. Powra of Wblte Swu UlG)l School, Whlte s.u. Wub!rapon,

a.id. "We boW that tben are aoae Yaluea Ia tbe a'tbletlc prolhdJ et.berwlae,

they

9
110Ulcta•t have exJ.atec:l for these IUdl' yeua•..l

l.ocal boa¥4a of e4ueatloa ue alowly bft:aklas ._. thla aacient
bu.'l'lft towud tbe f.taudag of the lnter..adlolaatic athletic pco-

scu at leaat ou a lhdte4 bUts. Jn aoae areaa twtae local
J:»ou4s funlaa tba fmacla, tltbu WhOlly

Ol'

putty, for fleW.,·

,.,., fn bave JODe ao fu .. to COIIDit theaaelvea

~ealtluly

to

.UW1umt the atb.let.lc fuad. · fl'OgnM cu be detected la the

fact tbat

10~3

pu Ctlllt ef

tile Gnup II achoola in Virginia

ace

aow t:eceiYills aoaa· a14 fcoa the 1oca1 boUda of edu.catl011. · Thla
vend is obaenable oo a nation-wide scale tn the f imU.nga of

Hal'rJ a.;· Mad in •A lleport

Oil

Current hac:tf..cea in tbe Adatnia-

tratloa of lntec-11Ch01aatic Athletf.ea Ia 591 Selected Seeouctarr
Schools 1n tbe Un!tect States in

1950~•

twenty-nine of the ·Stl achooh received

fna the local board& of ectueatlon.

tlla atucly abOd tbat

as

per cut of tllell' aid

lo tbe atate of Oregon, Bob

Hftland repoz:ta that thirteen achoola •eceived funds raupq froa
19
toula J•: PHK& 1 "PJ.nancing With Student Punda1" !!!,
tJ,atloo\1 Aaaoeiatlon .![ hcondu'X School _prlneiealtt (Du11etin 1
Yol. 4S. tro-. 262. fCbl:llUJ' • 1961).

boO.oo

to $3.400.00 Whlle MVtmteeu other aclloola received

$1.soo.oo for: deficit p&flllet\t at the OAd of the yeu. 30 Although,

the wlter la not in a poalt!on to atate that local boards do .oc
do cot grant p-atultlea and subaldtee as such to

the local· SChoO~

f~

PI'Of,;l'_..

operatioa of their !Dtu-ac:holaatic atblctle

it la

beeaafng appueat that proper leslaldloo CliUl be aude to the

e£fect that deficita witlda reuolf ek14 be ellainate4 'by uee of
4t'J181"&el1Cf _. conti.Dga.t

f~

where ava.Uab1e.

Tbe final aeans of l'et:elYlns f•cla la fna dtatrlct

01:

state

allocations. Such fuads ue granted oa a. pucentap battia for

tounaaent

play~

No acbool ls

~ed

of. recud.ving any pC)rtioa of

theM fW'ltt$ aleu they Mt the requlreaeata of the specific toumU~~~t.

Therd'ore, It would be ve.,-

~

fiaaDclal glarmJDc to

couat '*these financ:ea in the Initial eat&bllalaeDt of tM bUdget.
1ft final ualysla, linan.clatly the !nteJ:•ac:holaatlc athletic
ps-o~•

in Group tl IIChoola ia Virginia bave

with figure• nn&las ln the vicinity of

corded in Z'ecdtrta and expemtltures. .

~o.

:luto a bualn-.

uoo,ooo.oo

Cotauur

annually re-

·'

to pocJ b\laiuese

pd.nclplu it la eviderlt that the bldiYidual acnoola .have to aeek
additlon1 U4 to help ellainate the deficit: left at tbe eu of

ss

Ia tbe face of coutautly a-J.stna costa tu.e illter-achOlutio

athletic rn:ogr• auat dePend on lts owa cesourcea for ita JIIUpport.
lad white the • • • of acquklq l'eveDUe eaploye4 bJ Yarioua acbo018

• • amy • tbe baalc aource la the lncoae of the

a.-a

theltSelYeS,

'···· sate receipta.
1. The data revealed that 96.1 per cct of the total
lneotae was obtained tlu'ousb aate ceceipta. TieJlet

aaloa therefore. proved. to be a ua.Joz tab for the··

athletic dcpariaent. ·.
2.

It was nvealed that in 43~3 per cent of the Group II

acboola. faculty

~r•

were APJ>Ointed. to bela charge

of tbe ticket sales, both pre-same and at ;..e time.

s.

The

adlliasioa price for tickets w.a aet

011

the

~is

of expected espaae for the year and what otber aporta
it •ulct posalbly haw to support.
4.. Tbe #tudy 1adlca.te4 that or&lJ 61.5 per cent of the
Group II

hiab schools followed

the State re&ulation

by cbeckiA& the ticket .Ales•~- ilete

ta ahotla. ucb aec4

foc lmpro'ftllellt oa the put of Group II achoola !a a
wrr

!~taut

ttJe (act that

area of revem10. eapeclallf in 'View of

creat d.f.xrepanciea wexe f oun4 to aiat

between •nlaatea of gate receipta by budsett.ng aDd

aao-~tina achools

of Group n. iadicatioa that

at leaat the aoat-butige'tlq achools have a tJOO¥ idea
of

s.

thOu

actual IIODCf receipta.

The uae of

MaaoD

ticket& ha.8

p~oved

to

1:)0

of

il."ct&t

belp lD c&Jaina a f«eaiaht of the atlcipat«l iacaae
for the put!eulu aport. Tile data

indicate~,

that

through tlckat aalea football aad bUketball, Ia the
~.ity

of C&fta. ue able to pa.y the J:Uceat portloa

of lta upaH. ~-· baaeba.ll and track bave to
clepencl upoa othU aow:cea to meet 1ta UpCtaea.

"l'be...,

ISOUI'cea come fc-. auc:b extel'nal auppo.-ta aa Board of

.Bdw:&tiaa, Gehcol fad uaiatance. futllll'aiaing project••

1le1p froa civic orpnizat.f.Od aDd dou.tloaa.
6. Survey retuma have

Shown

u

~.,puent

iuterut

OD

the

put of aaue bouda 1n bish acllool!AteJr-ac:hOlaatic

fiuancial auda as !a evidace4 by i.be fact that 10.3
pc cat of the rupondin;- $CbOoU atate4 that they

nceifttl aoae aaaistauce ·fJ:OIIt. the local boU4.
7.

lt .a fOUD4 that the tota1lac:OH of tile MYenty-dillt

a:eporting adloola for t.hl: c.mabine4 apona of football,
baSketbaU. baaeball, and tzaek waa $193,354.00, · of
IIllich footl;all an4 baaketb&ll &arl'ied. the lar.'sest

podJ.oa, $124,910.00 and $64,058.00. · 'thla fact baa ·

S1

'bnUSbt out the· importance of football ancS baakttba11

u the f iuancW aainatay of the intu-acbolaa·Uc

proaxus.
a.

flnaUy. tile study indicated that football. although

taltilll in

the

1usut portion of the l'eVQ.tle. vas able

to pay ita way in only. 11.1 P" ceat of the altuatlona.
foUowe4 by b&aketba11 which pa!ct lt• way in 90.4 per

cat. bu4ba11 Ia 10.1 per cent, and

u&Ck.

a per

C4nt fcrt

flse aucn•• of auf b~a!nua uadutaki11a
the propu- adaialstr•tlon of ita

finances.·.

u

continpr&t upoa

Aa us

ben pointed

out iA a fttJIIbec of ways ao fu ·in .Jhia a·tudy, hlp achool intel'•

acholutic: aport••

f~

aood .or for illt coaatitute a ahnble

cOI'IIItucial enterprise \Aich ill larce aeuue can be aa46 u brokea

bf the

a4m!D1at~at1~

or .alada!Dlatratlon of atbletlc funds. By

adlaiaiatratioa of athletic funds is meant the coatmuect. c:Al'eful

sulc1ance of

e~itt.l"s

to aeo that the funds are spent for the

aoat eaenUal equipMDt and .services· without undue waate.

The wltu lD this chapter wlU cndeavcr to m.-tq. to 118ht
the duties An4 oblleatf.ona of high echool

&4N.t~iatratm:a

letic fua4a aa well aa tb.e uaJor atep# that

ou~

of atbo-

to \He followed

la order to eata'bl!Sh and ulnta.!n effecti.ft adlllnist.-atlon.

AcCMdJ.nalr. in bet;tln& with tbe approach of this study so fu,
cuefully conaldel'ed ccituJ.a of ceading ancl expad.en;e 1d.U berda
be used for analyaia and evaluatiou of administrative practice& of

Group II high acbDOla with cesard to the handllni of athletic

fuoda. . In J..natucea. coap.ariooM 111111· be aad.e with abdlu atudtee,
putainina; to &dldsdatl'ati.va pt:act.ic:.- pufo~IG&d iu other ueu.
Ia orctec to offer the propec perapectlve, lt ia felt that.

thia subject

or fiaaucl&1 adalniatratioa can beat be dealt with

$9

1D t.be foll•.f.DI

one~

of aajol' cclteclat

(1)

puaoanel re-

aponalble f • pcepantloo of the bUdg•t• and (2) the aannu of

executins tbe vad.CJua fuoctlona of the finauclal
alcteratlOD at

au

htpol't111t polnta 11111 be

pro~u.

Coa-

alven. 1a llsttt of

th*M cd.tel'la. to aaalyala aDd evaluatlan of Ckoup II high 8Choo1

praeU.cea and procecluna.
1'be actual pl'epulaa of the bud&fl la a

•Jo• ftmetlOG of

adalalatl'atJ.oe. for tllat ceaaoa. wb.Ue J)I'OCedvcea ta bUdget
pl'epuatloa

we~:e

dealt with lo Chaptel' II. the wort of ada!oiato-

tlwe puaoDne.t ia the ptbertas of tbe necessur data aad tbe
fonaulatloa .aDd pre•entatioa of the budget ltaelf Jsave bees re.aened fo-e this chapter.

t'l'epa&'atlorl ot the bu418t

caua

tile P&l't of all concemed. tbe coacb,

director • ad tlae s-lacipal.

fu coopen.tive effort K

coacnu, the athletic

lt ta eapb&aked bel'e t.bat tbe role

of tbe coach 1D thla activity la iltpol'taat. "If there Ia boaesty

aD4 rellabllltJ oa the put of tlta coach• bethc and ufel' equ.t,aent wl11 be procUHd and the vaatqe of fua44 for

hltnopu

equip.

aeat el.lalllatect.•31
The flrat fuaetloa. of adalni.atratua l.a pl'epulD& tbe

budget la. .. 11&8 l1eea other:wlM JJ.Otect. the .laftlltory of equipllalt.

This J.nveatory ab0a14 be tauo bJ' tJae head cCNJCh of eath sport and

60
ahola14. by all uana. be kept up to date: and as alaple aa poaalble.
Tke heaCl coach, •

the baSis of tills f.nventwy and in Ught of his

ova upes-lence, ahould thea be l'equire4 to estimate the expeftdi•
ture for eacJt apon. Thla estbaate of expense ta f..aqtoctant because,
fttho Coach Who, conttauaUy aau fo• ad4lt1oaal appro;,nlatioaa. due

to lspmper hwtcet eatiaates, 1d.ll aooa lose the auppoct of the
32
•CbOOl adalalatratle.
Once the eatieatee have been a4e they ue preauted to the

athletic 4ll'ed01' for further review and·lkaftiua. (ta tbe able.oee
of u athletic dizcctor this duty faUs upon the bead coach hbl-

self • a coaditioa 1ltbicb vou:l4 largely be found aaoas

.eclloola

&a

!a evlc.tellced,bt the fact that ef

~cup

~ a~t,....lgbt

achoola Wbic:h ceplled to the ·aaneey. only thll:tr•two, •

ceat have athletic

tt

41.3

pe~

d!.l'eet~e.)

UIOII' all adadalatrati'fe peraouel coacerue4t

the pclncipal, the

enti'fe ·athletic •taff. aad the aehool treuua •
ldlllnlatrat«, who will

~k out

othU flaanclal

diauepauclea and ¥1ft the entire

WOI'k ita final ab.ape for 8iJPI'OW.l~ "A carefully pl'epand, c:ue-

fullr etudled bud&et 1a the backbone of tbe acttool athletic

&rua.. If> lt h practical aa4 justified thue Is
l t will
. be aqueeaed d&T bV coat eonsclou

0

le•• cbaftce tbat

•uperlntende11~•

Athletle Good& Manufacturers• .!2• cit •• p. 11.

"r-wtand. sa.-

stt., ,. sa.

p&"o-

af1Cl

bouu.•"
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lnalmlch aa tlle principal. haS. already had· a.a hlportant put

lc

t~

forau.ta:Uou of tl:4c bl!d.aet, its p%e:sentation to. h.ba lot

approval ia & tecbnica11tv, but an lmpoctant .one 1a .oat atatea,
1nc1u4ina Virginia,

a~

f lnal autho.d:ty 1n -.ttus o£ f iuauce

oC tl.ta local achoo1 t:eata witll hiriJ. But accordins to the survey

retuzns on

w~ich

thia atudy. is based the bu4jet is definitely

approved by the principal in but 83.1 per cent of the nwnty-

eight cases.

Reference J.s lllaC1e to Table

iOUlC&

NUMBIB. UP

u.

IUQWSHCY

PS CSMr

'SCHOOt..$

Subjcc.1; to
Pl:lncl.pal Appnftl

71

Not aub,Jftct to
Pzlnclp&t Approval

71

I

10.3

No llaport

78

6

1.6

'.the

aent is

u.t

next adauf.auat.i.ve duty is to eec tbat 4e•ianatd ·equip..

pul'cltaH4

aa aooa aa fund• a1:e aJILde available. 34 It ia im-

portant that the purcuaasr alve taoupt t" •wty lust, aDd price
next, in ·his ael.ectt.ou. Tbia duty ia uaually aasipe4 to the ·hea4

Coach &04 athletic director, althwGh avch ia not a cosapulaoq

34IQld •• P• 13.
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praettee. Authority and nsponalb!Uty 4elepte4 ln Gcoup U aehoole
fo~ the

selection and purcbUe of equlpaeftt amt aupplles la

la Table

~

xn ..

SOUIJ.Clt

PlUil}i'~CY

P.mt cmtt

Coacla and Pr!nclpal

aa

aa.ZJ

Coach

19

24.4S

Atblet!e Director, Coach and Pd.m:lpal

1?

at.A

Athletic Db:eeto_. and Coach

13

16.71

Athletic Dll'ector

$

•••s

Athletic Director and hlnclpal

a

a.ft

leferece _. ude aboft to thlf legal •tatu of the prlnclpaJ.

aa final autbo.:Uy J.n the fiftancea of bJ.a achool.

A~

according to the nlea and .:esulatious of the Virlini& fll@b School

leaaue Hnainbla to tne peinciP&l,
final authOS'ity and. ultbate rcaponalbUity in all attua
pertairdns to tbe .bster-aehool acUvitiea of the Khool,
botb athletic and oon-atb.letic, shall be vested in the
priaelpal, tlhO acta uncleJ: autb.Ulty granted by tbe. ct.ivlalCID

8Upel'intendeftt ••••Tbe pzlncipal'a reapoaslbllitlea shall
1neluda••• finance. ru prlnclpal anau eurciM control

61
owu all finances !nftl'ftd in tbe lnter-sehool aetlvttiea
pro~aa and not ot.hel'td.ae controlled by tbe acbool bOatd. 3S
Aa head of a bf.p 8Cb0o1, the ,rtnetpal ia also
among other tblnea a buainas IIJ&ft&t;-er. liince pubUc
schoola apeac:t public aUDey, the blgll Kll001 priaeipal,
aa ita Cl1ief adldrllatl'ator, baa a aajcn: altal'e ln tlle l'ete:ponalbUity fOJ: ftelDIJ that the public: a•ta ita ll0rley 1 a
~tb. Thla la uot to say that he is reapanaible merely
for C"UUlag the ac:hoo.l Cheaply, i.e•• for aari:oa aoney.
Rather, lte Is responsible for apeodlnJ wisely. lle aat
at•v• be able to prOft ihat be hu done tld.tJ well. ne
ahould follow approved business uc1 accouatlq polid.a
aml pl'actlcea in the aa.nasnent of scbool flnuce and ab.oulcl
CU'J:1 Oft tbe bualMH of the GebOOl fi'GII a ttalaaa DOCket•
book....
lacb achaol atulll nep an IICCUI'ate record of aU
receipts ancS c11sbt.U:aeaents so that a clear • concise atateM'flt or tbe cond.itiOil of each fuad . ., be cletenine4 ·~
all ttaes. lt ah&l1 be the duty of eacb pdneipa1 to eee
that such recorda ue aaintained. ia accor4ance 11tf.th tbeH'
regulations, and mlea prom.tlpte<l by the local school
board. The principal or per$011 de&linattct by him shall
perfont the dut!ea of the echOOl f!nacce offleu or catral

treaswer.W

1'be peracm <k!1ep.te4 by

tna prlfteipal

8houl4 be sOM

weu

qualified

llt!llbel' of the ~inclpal's staff who !a wJ.lUng to accept the re-

aponalbllity of c>puative r-oceduC'es that go along with estabtiahed

36

Freach, .22•

.s!l••

PP• 475-76•:

3'1State Board of Bduc:atlon, Uanual !!. S[atem\ .2[. ~ecounttns,
.!.!£SChool ~ctlvitz Funda (Vol. XXXVII, Auaust: 19S4) • pp. 1-a.

VAiol'tWUltely, bolleYer, the principal .Ust asauae tb.e ujoc

ceapcmslbUUy. Group II -survey responses relatinc to the
handling of finance•

~evealed

that tolrty-aiM or 50 per· cent or-

the annty....el&At ceport.bs echoola

of the aec:ounts ou

the

principal.

ptaucs tbe full re•ponaibiU.ty

ln aU, be bad a-. abal'e of

the reaponalblllty In aeventr-fo= cues.

bplationa a40pted by

the Ita" Board of Uucatlon, Jtme 11, 1954, state aere1r- that intema.t acc:ouata • • to lle aupeniftd bf tbe prlnclpal.38 lteference

la ·ude to Table

xnt.

~lnclpal

Pd.ncipal u4 kboot Tceas.l?rinclpal an4 Athletic Dis'ectK
Principal, Athletic llirectu. aa4
Scbool Treaauu
School ~easur:er
fti.nclpa1 and nuaincu fJeputant
Athletic Director and School Treasury
Athletic Duectol'

According to a atudy swle by

~~any

39 .
13
U

50.0$

9
6

11.51

a
1
1

a.

17.~

14.1"
1 • .,

a.ss
1.2lt

1.21

Ad_. of 591 atecte4

aehooU throughOut the country It was ctiacloae4 that the puaou

31
~·• P• 1

&'espoealble for the accounts of these achOOts area . (1)

the

principal, (2). 144tabera of the wsineae depu'telent, (3)

bual.neaa

aanqeZ" of the aclto01, (4)
(5)

faculty

unap~

of athletics, and

aupu.intendaat. 39

In any cue, handltng of finances.
u incidental

o~

u

not to be considered

"aide task" desaandlnJ cmtr baphuud attentioa.

The State of VirttiDia atteapta to aet .down qualificatia"• for

fin&1lcia1 aaslstanta in teraa of law. AccorcU.n& to tbc repla-

tiona governing IDternal accowata ln pubUc free achoola 1n VJ.r.
gia!a it la 1ndicate4 that the peraon ( teachU o: acool trca.su%u)
deal~Uated

by the prmcipal wlll aeet the quaUfieatlOD of iU

job by Ylnue of the fact that aueh people are sound in atna an4
bo4t and have the ability to adjU$t, to

t.u.m. 'Mel to aaaume t'be

dutltta of t»lielns tlMt l.atemal accouata.40 The writer mentions

this beca.aae -.ery often faculty acabel'a are aaked to ltelp with
thia &11-.lllpo.rtan't taak. l!any acbool boa.rda,

~, p~event

tbe entire cJUflculty for the local Kbool by theaaclvea..,..

ploying the school $.tea.surers.

At ay

rata, it

u

neceasuy to

:taave a pel'aon c:kalpated to bindle athletic accowia because

39

.

lfanl' B. Adu.ut. "A lepOI't on Curreut P~actlce iA The Aclalnlatratlcm Of !nter-acholastlc Athletlea ln 591 Selected Seconduy School& in tile United States,• p. 45. Unpubllahe4 Muter'•

!beals. Unl.eraity of North Cacolina 1950.
40state loud of Educatloa • .!R.•

s!t·.

PP• 1-a.
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han41toa of tu. tnt.-achctlairtic flllldS al-a wi:th: tbe fUZlda

f~oa

ot1tu activities ill the sChoOl ia a tuk of too great prot>Ortlona.

Tue peraoa deslpated · fo~ handllns of the athletic· aceouata 8hoU14
be alloeat-44 8Ufficient thae to keep accul'ate recwdS ef all fuada.

u.ke pz:oper dePoai..tod.ea of all aonet at desipated tiaee, par aU
accounts when approved, aaln: all nceeuuy financial

rep~ta,

a<Svlae the ac:ltd.atatratiora o£ the fbuaacia1

eoc.u.liti~:t

8110Uld be properly bonded. State 1awll ami

regulat!cm~

and abOve all

WJUally

p&"ovide fOI' tbe bemd.f.ul of ac11001 periOftftel twuUitt; funda. . Of
the aeveut,....,Ught ~bOola oa1y fotty •

$1.3 per cent reported

that aU pereosmel hanclliui funds irere boded. An all•bspol'tMt
~lncJ.ple

ln

&ppll%attly

tu

adld.niatz:ati(!Q of lntei'•Kbolutic func!a la

violate:tt. The regulation adopted June 17 • 1954, atatea

that "tbe School flniUlc:e office• aball be b0Ade4 and the local

aenool board ebalt preod.be rulea aovewu.ios eucll bOJsda fu eaployee• .no ate ceaponaible fow these funda. 41
t1o areat ranee of diac::epancy is revealed aaong the f~

earolbaent sroupiDga of Gnup· 11 with l'e&pttct to tne Khoob
Whoa« persoane.l are aot bonded.

that ift .50 per cieat -

".the breakdow indicated.

boweYa •

tea of the 'twenty acboola under the aoo

enrolltaent. tbe personnel IWJdl!ntt ftiftda were not covered by any·

tom

of bond.

41

-

'the 201·300 aroup l'eported that thicteen or 44~7
.

Jbid •• P•

a..

''

per cat of the t-.tr-nlne &eboot•a puaonnel WU'e not eovtu:ed;

tbe 301-4t10 croup bu.Ueated that ten .or 50 pu eeut of the twenty

achoola puaamtel was not protected \fhlle fbe or 55.5 per c:ect

of the nine Khoola !It the 401 plus aroupias wue not protec:te4.
t~e

It la pleln that w!th an average of aoae 50 per cent oE

acboola of .ay sroup within the state not a4herln& to auch an important r:enulatlcm, It la only natural that aehoo1 an4 adminis-

trators aa well are conltonted with po411ble difficulty aod·caturaasacnt. Therefore. lt would seem appropriate t.bat
a4ainietnt01'G give

~a.

~oup

11

serious concern to aeeJ.ns that tbe personal

han41in.r: of all fUlVla ·aa well aa the

lnter-~olastic

fum\ be

propuly lad duly bonded. The fact having beta previously es-

tablished that GroUP, ll acboola have an annual lntac-,schotutlc:
lnc.ou of nearly

saoo.ooo.oo the aeed fof'

areater aecuity la .

The law does not l'equin any apeclflc, type &load.

uttel" ia left up to the local acbool boudl.
typ•• of boads (1)
aehcdale all\1 (4)

i.nctividtial, (2)
blanket bond.

~re

'lb.J.a

are fOtU

posl:tloa achedule, (3)

11ue

l'he Jut named type .la apparently

aainlna tJClpulu'J.tv and ls cell wRth conslduJ.a& since lt sbtl a
.ehool dlatd.ct protection lroa aay loaus llthich ay l'e;~ult f•oa

the ac:tlolla

c~f

. , of tbe aployee.. nla type of boml.

bOW8'f81'.

uy n.ot be advisable in small aeooola where the personnel hMdliq
fonda are very, few, f!Jr· it l•

~elaU.vely

mq,enaiw.
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worth. · ·A ai:eable eutJeuleacnt unprotected ··by bond ..could be a

aezolous probla. Thct practice requb:J.n; all

pe~&ona.

to be bonded

doea not w1v 'that all persona are diaboneat'J .ratne.r lt J.s a precautionary ua:sara to protect ttao ac:hoota fcoa cueleasnesa, in-

efflclencv. robhtsy or any fo~ of alsmanag~nt.4•
Thia ia brought forth the next queatiou for c:oneern, ..tihat
persoooel au:e involved J.n the handling of the ac:.bOOl inter-sebol&S<!o

tic £Wld$1"
lt haS· bftn eatabUahed that, the pdAclpala of the Gr:ou~ ti

ac»ools !n Vlr&inia eitbaz·partly or fully share in tbia ultt.&te
responsibility. llefereace ls ude to 'table lUll.
the .prlnclpa.l, however •. there aay·· be tbe school

offleu. which ever the case•

Ia addition to

treasure~:

or finance

It is atrictly up to .the local

SChool diatr·tct to dft.l.de wbether or not a aepuate finance offtcu

ia needed. With the iacreasing a.ount of funda that are belni
lwldle4 ln the individual achoola, it ls obvious that a4dltional

help la aee4e:4.

fobtin& up ttda need ia the f•et that twenty-

nine of ttu= seventy-eight repOJ'tlng Group !I achoola, or 38.4 ~

cent. state that the school treasurer is eithet fully or putly

respoualble foe the inter-scholastic athletic aceounta. Other
puaonnel who poaaibly have u.:eu to tbe fuaa.s at one title. o.r

69

uotbel' ue the ticket takers am'l depHitu• of tbe funds.

Ia

ease local achoOl systems, I:JOu4 of edw:attcm aeCOUDtlftg dl..Ulona
ba.Ddle all fiDaDClal trusactlou Dertaiatns to biBb KbOOl•
athletic•

Included~.

SUch a procedure nUews school offlctala

ut!nly ft• keeplag ncords of tala tJpe and. certaln flnucW ·

•ttet'a lu aa agency tha-t ta upected
dic:tloa ovel' thellt.

by the. publlc

to

b&ft

Jurla-

Ill otba svateaa, hon•r • IM»at'ds of educatlca

clo not ·feel cllapoaed <to aeaume tbeu dutiea.

ihet think that

athletic and other Kbool utlvlty funds ahOUld not be handled by

thea becauae they ue aot tax aoneya and cto DOt properly caae
tdtbia tbek. ecope of dutlea.43
Ykalala 1• not ·aaa e£ the atatea la wbic:h local boUda

bandJ.e all of tne lutu-acbolaatlc atbletlc fb1ancea.
~slfiea

1'hU atate

aucb funds aa actlYlty ft.U'Mb WhiCh are handled ic tbe

ceat&>a11tttemat aceouatins of each aepuate hiib school or district
depeta4i.a.s

011

futJ-&lx •

the deauea of the local acho01 boal'd.

hoa tbe auzny

M.9 oer ·cent of the repoctiu Group JI acbooJ.a lndl-

cate thef do not keep tbelr athletic fwde ln asepan.te account•
While twenty.ntue
aceOtUtta~

01"

S/•2 per cent lmllcate they cto keep separate

Two or the achoola failed to 4iscloae tb.ell' pt'OCedul'e.

Pul't.bU study of the

U\llltJe~

of achoola that keep nvenuea ltl

MlW."ate fllllda lrtdl4:ate that of the. enrollment ~ up to 200.

10

eleveu. or

ss

pe~ ceat of the nenty .-epo.rt!ng ac:bool• !ftdJ.eate

that they teep atbletJ.Q !n ·the ceutral internal ac:countiD& ayatea
of the aebool; in tbe 201-300 J1'0UP eighteen _. 62.1 per cent of

tbe twenty-nine s:epot:tiug
the 30.1-400 peoup olneu

5ChoolJJ

o~

follow the·._. pt'oceduret l.rl

55 per- ceut of tbe t RJrty repcn:t.tns

acnools; ln the 401 plus group alx of

~

•

5.5 per cent of re-

porting acboo.b tollowe4 Utre proeed.ure.
Atte.nt!ou !a called to the s>elatlw ualfondty of the a'boft

fou percntase f!gu:cs. whicll ;iyes some aaauranee tbat a corresponding ualforut)' aeema to be devaloplfts in the acboola of
(koup tl

aethot.\1 of harustl.ng

fUJlds~

Per Cf:*PulaOJt a ablllal'

queetiou fs:oe a •=trey tabn of fifteen atatea an4 the Provlnee
of Ontario la here uentloned. 1lle question
.

WUt
-'~

'

Ja your optnioa anoutd the athletic detJactment be pullittect to handle Ita own fUI:lChl " 8bou1d tnae furusa be _
dealt 1dtb u a put of the aaeral f1.U.Uia of the achooJ.?
ID a:eply 14.3 pel' cent of tbe 8Choo111 aU 'tile athletic fun4a should
- be handled

a.a part of

44
the achoola• pnual account ayat-.-

In coactualon aa to tiUt proper

~&Mttel'

of handllftg of brtu-

aeholutlc funds tbe wlter -ulaea as followst

(1) Cellt£al

intemal aceountius ls becoming the unlfon means of financial
control within Vl.s:ginla witb 9.9 pel' cent of G&'oup Jl acboolll

'"ms Jan Sevey, •Athletic hr141 AccOUDtint;,"
Schoota,

r..xn

(Septeabe.s:, 1958). pp., 70.71.'

Hatton•a
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. -.tins use of th!a plan•. (3) . Sbdlu flruU.ng of tbe Jut7 ceport
.lncUc:atea 74.3 per cent of the .:epor:ting -.choola favor the central
. internal· accowtins ayatem.

<3)

lt !a_ the reco.Uldatlon of. tbe

.Virginia State Boud of lk!ucation_ that a11 aeboola adopt this
fom of fluamelal cortti'Ol•
ftttgardless of what •tbocl of aCCOUiltiug 1a used· or by

eoa

lt 1a impuatl'M that cutabl poUcies .pertalnins to the reeeipta
and deposita tJe eatab1lahe4 and followed.

tc orctu to atudy Group

lt prac:tfcea lsi this r-espect tbe researCh at tbla polat la

41'\~ided

into two parts.
~ecelpta

(1)

Athletic

entered into general futul of school.

(2)

The separate athletic fUD:d•

Slace the State .Department

ot MucatJ.on ·haS adopte4

ut4

.-ec:\'1111114111de4 cutala fol'l18 and. procedures to be followed ln deaUns

td.th J.ntama.J. ac:countlsaa it aeaza. only flttirts tllat tbey be
lllbtloned. Tim 14!4sera abou14 be tept. 'Die flrat letdgu Should

IMt used to ncocd the receipts .aDd dJ.Iburuunt for the lntuaehOlaatlc: fuada.

'the second 1edga la for the purpose of keep.

IDa account of all activity fuada. neterence ia eade to AppendiX

c-o· and C..l fa a copy of thctse fona, s-so

aD. and

s-st

lid~

usect

for lnterul aceouuttug.
Aa tbe ·inter-acholaatlc

athletic: receipta. ot: _any othK

fund fctt tbat utter, are turned into the f!aance offJ.cu a receipt
#8-JS BD. is Blade out 1n duplicate rona. coe for depoaltot: cf functa

'72

and one

to~ .the

record. Pont #S...'.2 Bd• would be ua.ed frM teacher

to tile student. These functs are then credited to tbct propec

aouree. tbis

procedur~

would be tile aa.. for bOth eases. ·fllhea

pre11Cribed adeq.1ate fundi are available the 4es!tPate4 finance
officer will make one 4eposi.t.

ne

deposit w!U be .wade atona

with other aet!'rity fundS since proper l'et:or@ bave been 1llde of.

the existing uoaiea on Pona 8-50-BD.
WJUm requeat

form (Appe4bc

c-6)

tor

purChases or pa')l'llttnt are made a dupUcate

for purebue r:equi.altton la made out ita detail

spouorlns teacher and pri.ncipat. Uv<m present-

ad signed by tt.-e

ation of this fom to th8 finance office&' a cllect 1.8 lasued and
proper de4uct1on•

~·

raaae J.a the (Pont. #S..$1-liD) can reee.ipta

and diabursaents record.

Tbe Cllecka ahou14 be properly maabere4

and apace JW!e available for tile signature of·tbe

~.lnclpal

an4

the ac:bOol finance offlcu. This provides for adequate lntemal

control. All paymenta 8lioU1d be aade by Cheek fol' practlcal

•easons. Thla Dncedtlte of payin; billa by Cl1ect ue followed
rather closely !a Group II hlgll aehools •.· .h·•evaale4 ln the aurftJ • 89.1 pet· cent do par by cbeCJt, as co.pued to 10.3 pu cent·
trho pay

dtb.e~ by

no school of

cash or by clleck.· lt la aratlfylftl to note that

<ko~m

li D&id billa bv cash a1orte.

·· TeatbeJ:a are aake4 · at t lmea to H.ll U.etats to varloua
actf:d.tie• and collect funds

f~

oae reuoa or the other.

Por

their own protection .lt.. baa beea- J:~ ti"iCJ aip an activity

13
a:ece.tpt

to~

all £r.mcts received. · tibera· tickets are ·bd.tt& sold

it U"/ not· be necuaary to aake

uaae list

ot

ln case of

oU:t

sepal'ate receipts, but a

puchaaet:l auet be ·utntd.ne4. This ·!a ·necessary

.sucu eventualities ai

loss of ticlleta. OJ:wlouaty

~~

the foremmtloned atatcment, lt can be .aeea the' demad for vide

use of blanket bond.lng.

Tuis atucly bu all'udy •holm tbat the areateat aout'ce of
incoae fot' t ..'le inter-scholastic athb!tic: pr0$J:ai 1a through

ticket aatu.

e~uclt

.hle4J ac:countina for 96.1 per ceut of all re-

ceipts. Deu.t.uo tbia in aind it cau "be seen that a conaide:able
lllJmber of· peraoanol IIJ.Pt be· involved 1D aellini of tu tickllta

for the different , .....
Thla atu4t indicated that in thb:ty-two os 41.3 per cat

of. the aeventr-eJ.8ht <kaup II nigh adloo.ta a facultJ

~ ia

appointed to be 1A chuse of' the ticket aa.lu, scveate.en o# 21.1
per ceat of tlte ac.bo01a z-epon tbe pd.ulpal aa belna in cbUie

of ti'.Mt tlcut .aalea. Punber refucnee aay bo u4e to T&ble XIV.
Here &pin there

Meal

to be little conabtency em the put of

the 8ChcM>l81 becaue ta1ve different aourcea of pcraonae1 are
liatad u MJ.oa ln CbUse of tne ticket aalc-a•

lfoenewa aa4 \lllsuevu ticket aa1n lor luter•seholaatic

athletic eventa are conduttett. there la i.lsua.J.ly a wide participation on the put of people b.andlit1s tlcke'la a&l4 fund&.

Insufflcieat

figurea aake it iraposaihle to give tlle exact nuabu of peraona
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PU\JJSNCY

PQl CBNr

Pa.culty. Member

sa

41.~

Principal

17

21.8'1

·Paculty MabUs &rKf· Prtncipal

11

14.1'1

Student

s

6.3

Student and Paculty Memhera

4

.5.2$

Aasf.ataut Prhtcipa1

a.s~

School. Treasurer

a
an4 faculty Members a

2.Sft

Pacultr Neabua an4 Aaaiatant
'JJ:lm:ipal

1

1.3'1

Bttalnesa Manager

l

l.~

1

1.3$

1

1.31.

Athletic

Dl~tectoe

and faculty

M.eabera

Scbool %rcasuru
SChool Treasue.r and Princlhl

-

1

18

n

11
100.~

75

aatbllUtlc:a lt !a easy ttt arr!'f8 a.t a convi:nein1 nwber. Aa a
bypotb.-tical can,

aaSU~~Mt

a. tTPieal Group tl school to haw tea

homero011 teaebua ae111ns prosrua :and tlcuta ducbg h011tttocm
period. To that mmber add perhaps six .students sellittg pregame

tlcireta. Tltf.a total of alsteen .added to two ticket sellers fot

an average of tweuty

!nter~sehutastte

aoae fi£ty..sb persona involved

contests ~lnsa a fibUI'e of

!n ticket

ales.

Tills figure does

not take Into aceoat that forty-nine or 62,7 per cent of the sc.ltools
~eportlng

s•••

that they do not have the same tlctet ael1er.t tor each

Tbla Vfttl1d naturally lnereaae the uuaber bandlinJ .ticteta

an4 apin enlarge the chance for error.

SOUACB

~umtcr

PBR cmtT

Tick-' Sellec - Same
.for all Contssta

Ticket SeUu - Not the
Same for all Corltesta

lurltan Club

28

3.5.9'1i

49

63.8J.

-

1

t,S.

7i

100.00$

The ticket u1U.ns and haudlins of ticket fUildiJ ahould be
fully anti c:uefullY supervised at all t!au.
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The sate ot ticket• baa been too oftea c:oaducted in

a hap.

hazard aanner. However• as previously mentioned in Chapter 111 1
61.5 per cent of the

chec1d.n&

sate

~oup

II aehoola are follalng a systca of

l't:ed.pta against the nuztbar of tJ c:keta solel.

tt la lapol'taut that thla policy or one lidlar be followed

tor proper nrlfieation. The State of Vkginla

ree~ends

the t!ebU be of the troll. nubet:ed amt colored tYl'e.

tbat

Thia makes

for aoo4 ldent!ltcat!on. Upon rec:eiviftB the tlekets the f'ir:at

auial n'&J111tttr is recorded on the ticket aate report. At the en4
of the salu the aerial nuane1: ·of the last ticket aold is recorded. The intuvenlng ntWlber is aultipUed by the price of
&dal.aslon for the prop« total income for the sale
l.U type t!ctat~

Aftf!r tt1e total

botll c:opiea of the tlcket

~evert

~aunts

or that

puticu-

have been 4u1y racorde4

atwuld be vui!led by the ticket

a1lu and this report turned over to the finance officer or

ticket aanasar., fie

ticket

aelle~

4uplicat,~

copy should be re-:a!ned by the

for aatety. Unon receipt of all ticket &ellez'a

reports a CC»l1posi.tc report is made and turned in to tbe. school
finuce officer uith a11 tbe other

~:eporta

of t!.ctet sales attacbed.

The finance officer ehoutd algn tb.e coaposite foras as aignift..

cation of receivtns these funds. 4ppen4lx C-4 and

c-s

ati.ow

a!lllple

forma tba.t may be used. Sucb. a procedure aay .see& unduly involved,

but 1-t ia good aoun4 bualneas procedure, and
coneeme<l~

a tJroteetion

t~

ul

llhrluld be

depc:salted.

It :baa already been estabtlabed that

sa.9 per ccmt of the report!ng Group U achoola ln tbia au.rvey

deposit funds tn the pneral bank account. bewever. aatntaWq a

separate aeeount ca ita fund

led~;er.

'The ach001 ftnanc:et officer

usea regular bank 4eposlt forms !n dupliette for depositing of
1lt.OMf. 'l'he sua

funds

011

the depoal t .alip ahoutd equal the

&Wit

of. all

be!nc deposited. fhe duplicate bant depoSit Slip shoUld

be attached to the depoatt ticket and filed aecordlrut to the date

of the bank ctepeatt.4~
Thle means of handling of l'ecelpta rendua audit mJCh
at=pt"• Aceorditt& to the regulation a of tbc Virginia State .tloud.

of .E4ucat!os.
Scbool Activity funds (internal accounts) nat bft aucUte4

at leaat once a yeu bY a person or

pers()UG

approved

by

.

tbe local achoo1 boHCl am1 a copy of the audit aepon filed
in the office of tbe div!sion aupertntendent; aonthly repol'tS of Rclt fU!lds ahall be pcepuCNl and f!ted to tbe
prlnclpa.t•a office, .aDd. annual repof'ts attall be filed in
the offJ.t:a of t!Mt o¥1ndD41 and diYiaioa SUPUintendeat.46
Aucl!tlns of .the Khoo! Jntemal account. w!dc:h tnc!!.&e: t!!t:.

lnter-seholaatic fURd4 1 ls a process wbich for a

was given U.tt14 attention aillpty 1JecMse
Mhing organbtat!ons.

ecl~ools

tb1d.

of years

were not .pref!t•

.Tbe d:attt itt th!a atufty eenv!nc!nc:ly Show

45School A.ctlri.ty fundS, .H.e• cit., P• 2.
46

~1\~l!ber
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•h•* .,.,.. AMlAAi • ••• ~na

JlOl'e eonac:ioua of thia aeuuce•

<nly two of tne aeveutY-ttiJilbt or: a.s

pe~

cat Gl'Ottp II scbOoU

.ceportlng in4lcate they diet :;lot lla'fe thai# acc:ounts audi tad.

However:, ti» study indicated tnat twenty-two different types of

pe.raonnel audited tne · accounta in til& teaainin& aeventy-au scnoob
o£ which two made no cepOn. Relerencc

ia u4e

to table XVI.

Yhe fac:t thAt 97.5 per cent of tlw Gcoup 11 aeuoola are
.SOJIIe· atte~~Pt

uking
ihat

to llave the accO\Ulta c:aecke4 1a an imlicatiCIIl

tne achool adilhllattaU.ons are conaclous of

'tlie DHG. . \Jnt.:le

the athletic (inteual accounts) bave bee audite4. a

repo~:t

ia-

cludlng a lettu of triUUllli-ttal, balu.ce aheet, awusary aneet an4
re~nd&tiona

ie pr:OCDted to· tile aupuintendent tlllo iD tum

preHnts lt: to tlle acboo1 board for approval. llpoit its acceptance,
approvea copies ue placed. in tbe band of tbe DC incipal u4 5Cho01
bo~d

for sa.fe keepl.ni and for: further infonmtiOlt PlU'posea.

Ooe
accowt

of the Cbief pw:poaea of tl1e audit

thor~ly

u

to e11eek ibe

ao that the facta may be used. for publlcaticm.

i'he beat way to .eain confi.deuce and uacldua of the couaunt~y in

cegu4 to tho itlter:-acbolas'tic athletic:

pz-o~a

infonad o! tbe financial StandioB aa well u

It ia fa1s-1y

ouvio~

accept a publialled

i.a to keep

~baa·

the adainiatraU.oo.

in financial .w:opor'tin3 ibat tbe public wiU

IWdi~

.ceport aa bein& accurate a.nct 'true.

lben-

fore, the aUdit .ceport allOulcl be ao PJ:4PUe4 tha't it will i.Mt euilJ

UD4eratood bv the uene:al public.

ln addition to tbe annual

"19

TMLI XVI
PSC&NrAGI MD llUIQV.SRCI CU.UT ott lmO AUDITS TUB ACCOOH1'I

souaca

f~Uiql&ttter

Pm\ ceNT

•·n

School ISOard

21

C. P. A!

16

ao.ss

hblic Audlt011

11

facplty COmmittee

,

15.41

klncfpal

3

Secretuy oC School Bou4

toea! C.U.ttee

a
a
a

s.a
a.B

Sdlool Tnuuru

a

a.~

No Audit

a.A

No Report

a
a

khoot Tcuatee

1

l.ft

faculty tteabec

1

l .. ft

Scbool Douet Repceaentattve

1

1.3S

1

1.3S

1

•••

1

left

County Supervisor

1

t.S

Cledr of County

1

l.SJ.

1

1.31

1

1.31

Da.rdcft

klacipal

~ltd

Sapea:tntftldent

County Supuinteadent
Clerk o!

~t

Coaaercial

Teache~

Secretary

'lhb:d Peraoa

...!
78

3.21

a.s~t

a. A

a.B

1.31
lOO.OOft
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fitwlclal cepott ot the audttor. aonthly ot reaulu illtenal
finuc:ial repods Should be. ado to all school offlciata

CODia

ceued. Accol"diaa to the studY of Gc'oup n schools in Vuginla
3t,1 per cent of the l'eport!ag acboota

port•. While U.9

Df!C'

~lade

aontblY fl.nanctal J:'e-

cent ll&de ammal financial atateaentat 19.2

pal' cent lll&de· eepocta "whft called fu.• Only ten of tbe sehoola
of 11-J

J)fR'

cent reponed not aatlq a f!nanc1a1 report.

'~here

!a DO l'eaaoa why the financial

tie llade puldlc.

•ltttatlon a'bottld nat

Cll the bula of lnfcmaa:Uoa obtained It U fU1."tha"

auggeated that la ad4ltloa to the

nor~~al

f lunci&l cepoct • local

uewapapera be requested to publte tt1e &cbool ruort. Montblv
atatelllftta ehou14 be
SChool pqua.

place<~

OD the wUetJ.a boaccl _. the local

The better lnf0hl84 the public. tbe bettft' the

l'eaponse w111 be to the a..thletJ.c pl'ograu-.
It la NCOJII!lended that all lntea:-acholutlc recorda aa
a

w:...

otbec ln.temal uCOUI'lt recorda be pl'e&uftd b aafeke.eplag bJ

tbe acbool f!naDce offlcu.

account ahoulcl

wa

ahoutcl be filed iD

Alon4 tilth tbe SWIIl:lary aheet of tlla

copy of the auditor'• repoct.

!Mte &"eporta

aueh a aarmer aa to be euily acceaaible.

All the facta. flnclinss, an4 neOU4tndatlons f • a aow:a4

adalftiatratlon of tbe inte•-aeholaatle •thletic proaram would be
!a va!a lf a consuat evaluation • • not aade.

'Without adeQUAte

evaluatloo of procedures a departm.ent euUy J.osea conuo1 of ita
flaucea. 1'b.ta evaJ.uatloo abou14 be a cooperative

ODe

vita

the
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adaiDlat~ator and

bla flnancial,and athletic staff. tiated are

eo. of the quest:foua tbat aboul4 bfr uked la evaluating

tbe

1.

Ia tbe bud~et properly balanced and all tbe actiwlt1es
belai ta.llea Into conalderatioa?

a.

Are tile ••na of f1nanc1a1 accounting ~Mnrvins tuelr
DtmPOM and meetins the needs of ttt.OSe coucemed?

3. iiow dcea the budfiC!t compare \ti th tbon in other areaa
of tbe country1
4. Wbere Should adjustments of uic:reaae

Dl"

dec:eue be

aade7

s.

Ia tbe fUDd SUl'plUS too high?

How can it be better 41a-

tributeat
6.

Ace the napeetift individ.uals prO'fl.din3 aaU.afactorJ

.,_k?

'1.

If not, how can theY lmprne?

Uow do the records ·of prevtou• yeua compare aa to
sucpluaor deflcit1

l'egularly after: eac:n sports •euon.

to tbla way tile adalnlatrator

ia better able to keep aware of tbe pro(;l'eas of the pcogra.

The first essential adminiatratift duty called for a coopera-

tive effort on the put of all concerned, the coacltea, tbe athletic
ctUector, and tbe pl'indpal, in prepuation. of tbe budget.

8eeon4, the ctata lmllcated· the J:'espcmsibil!ty of prepuiq
the ln'Hntory and obtatntns initial coat for equl.paeat wu aaslgae«

a
tft

the head coach of each aport. <ktee the eat.bu.tea are D4e. they

ue. presented to the a1:hletle di.cector

fo~

furtbe.c .cev.tew. -Hotrever.

only- 41,2 Pft cent of tile achoola claia to have an athletic dircctoc.
Before fiual apprOYal• tile. budget abenlld bet fully diseuaau IUilOJ'll

all acbainlatntlve personnel concerned. Aeeord.f.n; to the study.
the btldget is

app~ne4

b7 the principal !u 84.6 pe.: cent of the

hlsh achoots•
Third, tbe tJtudy indicated of the aeventy-etpt sChools
rea~lng

to tbe survey, thirtJ•ltine (SO pel' cent) .ceporte4 that

tbe psoio.cipa.l _. solely responsible for the a.thletlc accounts.
'~he

aature _and_ pr~tlcaa of the lntu-acholaatte athletic orouaa

demand that there be someone upeclally de•i£Uated to handl.e ·

athletic *Ceounta aeD&Ca.telY.

Poutb• .moe-vet

u

in charge of bandllna athletic funds

8hould be covered bf bOml; and the fact tbat 48.1 per cat of the
seventy-eisht ac.noots

rA~:ri:irur

allowed uabOnded per$0nue1 to

adaiolater athletic accouata indieatea tbe need for f*f greater
atteaUe to atte.ft1tr-.
fifth. tbe atudy indicated that

~elatlve

unifondty of

lumdllng tb• intet:-acholaatic funds was cudstills UODg the
II high IChoo!a.

~oup

It uaa furthu zewa1e4 tbat 58.9 pez cent Gl the

achoota wr:e fo11owiDg the oroced.ure of accouutina aa aet forth bY
the State of

Vugtnta.

13

SJ.xtb. the psoce4ure of payJ.ns billa by· cueelt wu tollowecl
rathec cloaely. The fact that 89.7 ·pu cent pai4 by cbeck la worth

raotlciDs.
&rfenth, the study haS

~evealed

tbat aaong Group 11 achoola,

there •• perbapS too l'Uilf persona involved la haaclllllfJ of ticket
~ecelpts,

tnue belna ODlJ 35.9 per C44t of the

deputaenta Vho h•""

t:ha Aa.ml!t

U5poa4,ing

a.tbletlc

nersona llandll.rli tickceta at efti'J

evant •.
Blsttth, with refetence to the auditina of a.ccounta, tbe
atu4y hU rewakd that oaly

a.s1- pet'

cent of the reportJ.na KllOOla

couducted uo audit-a fae't wozthy o! appreciative note hel'e.
Attcmtion

~4

pOssibly bl given to the fact that the au.d1tlllg

foe tne·seveatt-eight achoola was acco.pliahe4 by twentr-two

different aoucea.
Bintb, with refeteoce to tbe publlcatioo of financial atato..-ts, it !a eneouagl.q' to uote that B. 7 pet cent of ttut seportlna
acboola aate aontblY reports, and also that '35.6 pee Ce&lt ·aate

atateaats azusuatty.
finally.· it was cneale4 that without contirluaus evaluatioo.

tbe athletic depart.eut could eaai1Y lose control of ita finances.
tu evaluatlng 'tne financial lU'osru it ia important to keep ·the

followlna th!nga 1n ain4.

1. ta

~~

budget

p~operly

balanced?

2. Are.the means of financial accounting aeetins the needs
COllC4l'n.t!41

3.

Ia

4.

ta there a need for adjuataents ana decre.aae?

s.

How do recorda of previous years coapare as to aurplua

~

buctset ln keeping with bUdgeta of othU ueaa?

an4 deff.clt1

The declued Pftl)Osea of thla study haw bee to set forth

!n the amplest anct moat baste tema eutaln eaMntial "lterta for

tbe aeeounttns and

ada~atratlon

of high school lnter-seho1aatlc

fiaa:nees, amt also, irl.the ll&ht of tbese ulted.a, to Mite some
analyaia ud. evalua.tlon of financial practice• and procedures of

hlp echoola of

~

n

tn accordance wt th thla

ln Virginia.

two-fold end, the study has beeu di9lded, fo• optlaua perspective.

1!l tcma of three upecta
budgetinfh (2)

or flrumel&l

operatl(IO, aawe1y, (1)

sources of revenue. and

(3)

adldnlatr"ation, l.e.,

pollelea IUl4 proc:e4ul'cuJ lD90l'ftd lr1 the actual han41lag of ncelpt•
a1'ld ·upen4.tturea.
With nspect to ttla all-iapfttant matter of aecounUnEh a

auloua eadeavOl' twJ beea ude to entphaalze the

or

~eat

af.gntfleance

a wockable bUdget form\tlatct<l in tel'tllS of the hp&l'&te lnter-

ac!Htla.stie apos:ta actl•it1est and much detail and eftort have bee
expended tow•rcs

analyt~la

and trralutitm of Group tt: badptlng

practices. special attention being s:lven to whatever coapuative
estiaat!Ye or pru.lctiw efficiency could 'be eatabllshed as be-

tween budptinJ and non-budsetbg aehoo1s.
Two ltaportant findinga 4lacuased at tb.e outset of the aforeaentlonecl analysis and evaluat!OD of G£cura 11 budeetuy activity

were (1)

that of the aeventy-ei&bt ac:hoola responding to the

wrlter•a questionnaire .. only "hlrty-three or

ca.3

per cent eves

.ado elabt to a budget ta teras of separate sports, and (2) . tha:t .

various ftSpouus mat.1e by ttuuJe thirtr-thfte to cutaln other

questions cl•arly !n4lcate4 lack of any dependable ldea as to costa
in iaportant areu of expenditure, thus,

general budgetuy lneffielenc.y.

at~&11

evidencing

flleae findings in a real •enae

Cletenabed auch of .the study that. followed.

Analyala .and evaluatim .ere then extended to actual practice•

of Group II aclloola wl th re•ard to eattaaticm ot major amcf essential

eJtperaNa l.nvolYed. in the four lnter-scholaatlc apcn:ta, fc.otball•
baSketball, baseball, and trade.

in thJ.s study were those of

Areas of upenq .,.t frut tful

equl~t

puchase and renovation,

flrat aid and training auppllea, cost of securing offlciata, and
tranaportatl.cm.

Plrst, w!tll l'eference to Group II eatlutea of costa of new
practices aad pae equipment per person, it was 4etendned that

(1)

•on:; all four enrollldmt ab:e

mdformlty of 4lfference between
coats ·ada by

bud~tlns

than

non-bad~tuy.

there was notable

•••n&e• of eatlata of tbeae

SChools on tlte one hand and ncm-bud.,tins

.schoOls on tile other, but (2)
~ouplns•, ._~~&tat}'

~iqa,

also am.cm;; all fo= mtto11.ent abc

e$tbtate averages shoncl DO t;reate_. tmlfom.lty
1ft brief, that tmttsetlaB made aoae difference

1• an lneaeapable eoncluaion, but Juat .nat the difference waa Ia
teriiS of bt.lclgetary effleleney l• not possible to detendne.

l-
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·second, with reference to estiftates of costs of equ!pment
renovAtion, it was detendned:
by bud~tJ.ng

schools

~owed

(1)

that aftrages. of esthutes ft:ade

really coosiden.ble 41fferencea froa

averages of esthia.tcs !lade by non-budgeting $Chools, (2)
football, the

tllOSt

that

expenalve of the inter-schob.stlc sparta. In-

volved widest dlscrcpucies between

bu4~:;-et!na

antt n.on-budseting

schools ln their respective est!Jute averagea, and that
,natast of tbese discrepanciea were found

&mODi

(3)

the

the saalkl.' scb0018 •

i.e., those that atJffer worst when rewnues ue wasted.

Tbuefore.

it would aea that finaaclat efficiency ls tllOre evident here a.
tile part of budgeting scbo01a.
Th!rd, analysis of estlfaatcs of costs of first aid and,

training euppties was found to bear out an4 reinforce tlut abOVe
t!ndlnss on equipaent renontion coats;

football lnYOlftd the

widest dlscrepanclea, the widest of these were aaons the ataller
schoola, aDd thus again

a

polnt ts ude. for the advantage of budget-

ins. even on the 1bdte4 8Cale deaonstrate4 by •chools of Group

n.

fourth, \dth re4tard to estimatea of tt:aosportation coats,

the analysis and evaluation vere narrowed down to eonsideratioa of
'those schools and those ator.re whose athletic department• pay the

full cost of

t~•~•portatlon

(It being lmposaible to determine What

percentages or puts qre paid

!!2l pay

the full costs).

by

the various departments that cli4

Of tile sevcuty-elgbt schoOls respoadlns

tliUHlty-eix or 33.3 ~eplied that their deputsents paid theae coats

aa
111 theh' e.atil'ety.

AaoJ~&

the.ae tenty-au, It was cleteralnecl

that (1) amoas a11 four enRollaent 4-iO»i)in&&,

.!!!!!! :rea2ee~ .22!.!! J.2

those aehoola.:!!!!. elaliWtd bud seta ,!!!!1 thOH.!!:!.! ,!!!t not, the
aa.J.ler acmools a.ltowcd diaptopot"tiOA&J.lylac,;e •atiaates of costa

for transpot:tation, ·wile (2)

t11e luaec acbOOla aaowcd fl:gures

quite .!2! in contcut wUh those of achOols in tile aaallet abe
fu~tbel11Dre,

&I'Oupinga; (3)

the HAp of dlffereacea betweea

budgetary u4 nou.-budgetuy eatiaaate avuagea, while it apeaka

nothina in favor of the budgetin& achoola, nevertn•leaa in41catea
certainly that tbe aoa-bUdsetiai acnoola are

e~iemely

inefficient

ineatlaa.tlna trnaputatloa costa.
With l'eferenee to aow:eaa of income, it has been btoupt
out that the ute.I'•Sehola.aUc propam, outside tb.& pate of public
auppol't u lt ia, auat aupp«t J.tHll, and ..-eovu• that tbe sate
~eceipta

of

tbe

mote popular aport auat often also

~rr

tbe

aporta of lesser income.

2apecla11y ln
~epocte4

1t~t of

tbe larGe 4isccepanciea etfeWberc

1R eatimatt& of ti&te receipts, failure of 30.5 pee cent

of Gl'oup II acboola to follow state

accountina

to~

ticket• aa4 ticket

••c:~

~ney

p.coc:aduea f._

demands atten1loo.

Pinally, wUh cefetence to adaulniatrat1on, pu.aonnel an4

procedures for estauliebiDs and aaintain~ ~~financial
prograa ilave been treated. In connection vlth eatabliabaent o£ tile
· Wdset.

the £allure of 15.4 per cent of the cepo.tUno ac:br;ols to

89
secure tac pd.ncipalt$ a.vl.)toval of the bUdset, suc:n failute

beiua contrary to law and ethical practice, indica:te.a need for

cor.rectloa.
Too au:h ol the

~aen

ot admitd.st.ration ot at.hle'lic fundS

atl11 .cesta OR tlt.e .~i:nc:ipal in a luc;e
achools; tbirty..nin.t

01:

pccenta~e

o£ G.:oup II

SO peJ: cent of schools repos:tiar; replied

that the principal alone ad&lnlstered atbl4:tic funds.

Such a

aituation, aa.l<ks ad41na that IUlCh ao.re to the alJ:eacly ac:esa198
Wos:k load of the principal, ca."! be of little help for the athletic

prosl'aa ltaelf, since

pd.nctpal in such a case haa little tia

the

to serve eote tban aa a bookkeeper, WhUe.u it is financial leadftAhil) that ttatat be e1JployecJ.

PollotMina tbia line 't»'ther, it would aea tbat Group II
aatt••v retw:na also clearly indicate a need f« regularly assia:ned
pctl'aoAI'le.l .mo •ill lWUlle a s-epu.ate athletic. .record.

a per eon,

01' .a~cll

;>U&on• d.uly tcs:ded., $h.OLJ.l4 be a teacher wl th

4ftbu;b free time in hia d.tly schedule to han41e
Ol'

members of the

t>ttllmt&a

departaent woultt

HfW

rcco~da

indi~ted

properly,

to offer a

aolution t;o U.e need foe •table ban41ing of athletic

was further

1"na.t such

funa.. It

that this person work wita tho aenool

tl'ea.surcr WhO i.a usually in chUb"e of the intern-.1 accounting
Ayata Vlach

aee»~

to be gaining approval..

.sa.t per certt of tb4 ac~• ue aaJd.a& uae
arste.

rec~ded by the

In41.catiwta are tllat

ot

Sta.ta of VU'&inia.

tue accounting

T~

lmfie pcrCe4t&&e (49.7 per cent) of acnool athletic

cleputceuta that diabw:.ae aolely by Check· ia worthy· of cowmenda•

tion.
lUmina to tile .teceipt and depvait of p.te cevemaes. there
ill indicated 8110UJJ \koup ll seb.ool.a a. ucccl for· awe

l:'e~la

ua1gn.

tent of set pe.t4otlJ1Cll 'to r:eceive auch fuad.a aud 4epo&it thea.
Ttte 39.7 per ceut who

~'take

monthly financial atateraenu. an4

tllft 35.6 pe.r cent wb.o u.te .annual atateaeu:ta. offu con&iduable

euc:ou:at;ement.
PiD&Uy, empbaaia has been plac:ccl upon the need fo.t continued

evaluatiou, there bciq Uttltt point iu eatabliabin$ eood adsd.niattation. ·a:ad no nope of t:a&hltainins it, without ludl evalua'tioa.
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DDSC'roilY OP Gf.\00!;) J! tliVti SCHOOL$

Diattlet I

Dlats:!et 1!

Cwcftatuek

333

Colonial Ueiaht•

301

Deep Creek

soa

Pl~a

202

franklin

268

Gooehlanc\

180

Gloueeatft

,..

ttuguaot

250

Rolland

186

fC1IIB Georse

245

Jaae• lltau

418

te~Davla

340

Northl:st.pton

298

touiaa County

325

Poqtioaon

261.

MactlaoD County

310

PJ:J.nce Geor;e

466

Mldlotb.laa

348

WthfleY

344

Pa.ttlek llenry

436

Soutbbaaptcm

321

Powhatan

156

Vlr*ln!a Beach

483

ScottaYllle

1rlha1eyv111e

137

Vuloa

Wln~

205

'I'oct

491
Dl.atd.ct IV

Dlndct tit

to
345

Aaelia

210

Altt.Ylsta

.,

IU..ackatone

173

Aahuat

413

Blueatoue

463

Appaattox

351

kuaswlctc·

J41

Bcookvllle

425

Buckfnshaa C.ntral

311

nros'f'llle

253

en.

245

Dan lU.vu

310

98
Diets:lct YUI (COAt'cl)

Dlatd.ct VII (Cont'4)
GudeD
Gla4e

SprJ.ns

a?S

Rye C.ve

289

280

Thoma& Walker

248

Uayai

369

Ronatu

271

Hu~ley

203

ikutnille

lU

teBanon

3U

CedU' Ln

203

Johns. 8&1tle

36.5

Mual1&11

168

Patrick ueuy

333

Rappa~waoct

Pocahontaa

231

Warrenton

240

$u~

.152

WiUlaa Mouoe

162

Gcove

Whitewoo4

213

IUlllul.iq

265

Piatrict X
Broadway

.589

Central

351

Clark County

341

Blttoat

240

tur:ay

342

Montevideo

388

Sbenandoah

238

Stanley

160

Stonewall JactiiOII

350

StnabUA's

332

"l'umer Aab!ey

500

Matrlct IX

Cotmtr

199

SURYllY
'ftle pvpoae of thla auney f.a to diacovu the practlcn 1n
rep.rda to financial eaphaeu. fu.nd use amt. adainutration 1ft the
financial SUJ)pOrt. of intuaeholastlc athletlca ~~ the Group II
Ulib Schools ln the State of Virslnta.
Tft'llSt

athleti£ f!eutment - u used In tbia survey will pertaia
to lnterseholaatlc atbletica.

Llat tbe IIUIIlbft' of atudettta that partleipate in eactt of the

fo11ov1ns lnteracnolastic aportac

Jirla•

football
· boys• baSket-

hockey

git:Js• buketbaU - - - sirla' ~ftball

ball
bUeball

--

othu

track·

(ltleaae

c.~ect

tbe appropriate

anawer.J

If you b&Ye a copy of your athtetle ba<lget . that -.y be uHCl
l!l thla IUI'vey, lt will be fully appredated if you semi it alcma
wltb the auney.
1.

Ia a tentative

~et

of anticipated rewnue and Yea

expenditure established for eacb spo.rt at the
begianhlg of the SChool ,.._,

2.

&tdrcle tbe

a,

~••

3, 4, '· 6, ?,
s-er reueatioa
1,

~ athletic bWtget.
10, 11, 1a

tacluded in

a, o,

3. Wb.o pays for physical autnatlon for
(a)
(b)

(c)

- -

aquae~

:llellbers?

atllletic departnent
lmllvJ.dual
aenrice l'Adered. fcee of ebuge

4. What Ia tbe coat of first-aid and Dedlcal auppliea for:
football
baSketball
baSeball

track
OtbU
all apocta _ _ __

100
s.

Doea tbe atbletlc departaent pay fol' lu41vidua.l
• aqua4 insurance?
Yu
No
What pu:t cloea 1t pay?

(a)

aU

(c) oneethtrcl

(b)

one-half

(d)

other

6. Check thoae lfbo aelect the atbleUe equtpaent fen interseholast.le
athleUea.
(a)
(b)

atbletlc dil'ect.
coac:ll of apecif.te aooat

(c)

principal

(4)

J,NI'Chasing

a&e~~t

(a) list otbera

(a)
(b)

SChool b0ar4
atbletlc deputaent

(a)

football

(b)

ba8ketb&11 - - - baseball

(c)

~~

10.

----------------·--------

Wbat la the

'noe.

<e>

(d)

pU'enta
atudenta

(d)

tbck

(e) otber aporta..__ __

avuaa,a coat of

tne

ac:hool per talp? _ _ __

the eehool fumlah practice aboefl

fftt

Yea
(a)

feotball

(b). baSketball
(c) baSeball
(d) tndt

11. tfilO paya the &ha'al operating expenaea7
(exu.plea Ja.nitcu:. liibta. • t u b111. etc.)

(a) athletic 4eputaeat
(b) 8Chool board
(c) cOIWlUnity
(d)

othera

No

101

u.

Doea the athletic deputaent pay the expen,...?
(auple: ;ft&Yel. 1ettera, aweate~a an4 •~oplllea)
Yea

13.

(a)

c~le~•

(b)

band

What la tbe total

(a)

(b)

No

expense fora

cbeer1eadera.__ __

band.__ _ _ __

14. What do you eatlute lathe eost for a complete practice and
1'US4 unifot:a fw your playua in ea.c:n of the following ~ts?

(a) football
(b)

bukttball

(c)
(d)

baseball
ttaek

ts. Do you keep tae ._. atyte Ullifom? Yea

ffo...__

16. Do you pu~chaM new UDlfonat
(a) e'HI:f reu
(d) every fovr yea:'•
(b) eYeey bo yeu:a
(e) ewr, fin para
(c) evuy tuee yeu:a
(f) aa you need thea
'tea

lofo

----~'<--

(a)

f~tball

<b)

bunt ball
baaeball

(c)

19.

no

you zive awarda?

tnphlea)

ao.

'fea

(d)

track

(e) otbu sports...___ __
(elWIPle:

letters, Jhleatera, Cbanla. ucl

No-.,_

Wlat ls t1U# cost J.tU yeu for awu:cla? - - - -

(a)

(b)
(c)

(a)

(b)
(c)

football
buketball

(d)
(e)

uaek
other apcn:ia..__ __

bueba11

football
baaketball
lt&Mba11

(d) uact
(e) otber aoort•----

(a)

football

(b)

basketball
ba.Hba.ll

(c)

a.

If

your

(d)
(e)

tr:ack
otller: sports

athletic lncoae f• put Ltt one funcl. how

(a)

football

(d)

(b)
(c)

basketball
baSeball

(e)

u

it allocated?

track
other: SpOS'ta

(1) state board of educatlca
(2) local boud of education
(3) ticket sale
(4) local SChool aenuat f\Uld
(5)

pool of fuada

donat.toa
athleU.c rHIIberahlp fee
(8) atuclent bo4y fee

(6)
(1)
(9)

aaseNi,.s

bcllle~ooaa

(10). depKtaent of pb.yalcal educatlo!l....- - ( U) apsl• aa.tea

4.

(12)

candy .aalea

(13)
(14)

booSter club
atudent activity book

(15)

other:&

Do you haw an athletic boOstn c1ub7 Yes
Mo.__~
To tlh&t extent cloea tala club help lD ftnanc:inf the athletic

prograa? - - - - - - - - - - ' · Mbat pel' cent. does JOft diatr:ict (flrglt!la Ulgh School teague)

6.

contd.bUtel - - - - - - - - - .Do each of the following sporta pay Ita way?

Yea

t4o

(a) footb&U
(b) basketball
(c)
(4)

baseball
tl'ack

(e) othel' sparta
1.

Do you offer: athletic pa.esea to p&l'etltS of players? Yes

a.

Ia the atllktlc bank account kept aepuately fna other funcJ.s?
Yea
No
-

1

WO.__

••

.....__
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(a)

football

(b)

ba.Retball
baaeba.U

(c)

a. Does vour
3.

(d)

(e)

~hoot

ts the atltletlc

track

othu &porta....__ __

haw an athletic duector?

budan obJect

Yea

No...___

to appaoval of the painc!pal7
Yes

No....___

4. tftlo ta rUpoualble fOI' the han41ias of tbe athletic accouata?
(a)
(b)
(c)

5. lfho

pzluclpal
athletic director
Kttool tr~~tdoYar
audi~a

your aecowns? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _(,poaltle)

6. Wllo haa cbue;e of ticket salu7
(a)
(b)

(c)

student -.nagu
a'tladtnt tceaauru
selected atu4ent

(4)
(e)

school treuuru...__ _
faculty aeaber

(f)

prhcf.pal

1. Are the ticket ae11era tbe ._. for all samea7 Yea_No_

s. no you baH atu4etlta canvas the coattlllty to ftll ticteta7
Yea_No_

9. Are all periODS tumdllng athletic fuuda bonded? Yea_No_

10. Do you have a definite uans of CllCCkJng pte receipts? ru_
No
lf tea. explain. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11.

u.

aow ate all blUa paid?
(a)

cneo

(b)

c:aah

(c)

both

Vo you aake up a f inaocia.l atateaeratt
(b)

untbly
aeal-aontblY._ _

(c)

annually - - - -

(a)

(d)

whn called for _ __

(e) Not at all
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A•S

TABtn lVIli
TOl"ltt ~ OP PMT.tClPANTS Pmt SPORT fOl GROll? II SQioots RHJ.'UMJN(:f ~URW!

-.~oLLM.I!lC"t

Spo#t

IOOmAU.

BAS!tBTnALL

BASBBALL

Untkr:-200

2()1·300

301-400

400-Up

23,.

819

941

(21)

(19)

435
(I)

2496

(5)

215

1933

305
(U)

?76
(2S)

383

411
(20)

(14)
TftACit

.sa

(4)

5??
(19)

(9)

,,,

185

(10)

(I)

223

446

155

(13)

(17)

(7)

* INDICATBS TUll NUMaSR SCUJOt.S iUlPORTINtJ 'D!A'f GROtJP.

1'al'AL

1413

882

§
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AV1Utt\Gll mJMBJ!R OF PLADR.S ON .S~S

ACCQi\DtNG tO TUB fOUl\ .BN!tOLLME.NT GROUPS

AVERAGB NUMallR PtA\1lftS
DROLLMENr

fOOTBALL

BASK.iTDALL

BASUAU.

lJadu 200

47

as.•

ao.a

14.5

301-300

41.3

31.04

ao.s

17.1

301-400

49.3

30.3

26.6

~.a

400.Plua

54.4

30.6

23.1

23.1

lll

sotmenS rul$1'0NSI:itn POll T"nE GE.tmRAL Ol'.EIA1'UQ UXP.RN$1
(tiG:lTS. JANITOR.. MAXN'mNANOl)

SotiltO!

School boartl

PUQWU«:l'

~

QtHT

40

51.3

SchOol boud

23

29.5

Athletic Departacmt

13

16.7

Athletic Vepactaent and

No Repol't

a•.5

AP?BNDIX

A•6

113

TJWtB XXI

SQUaCJlS

Pft.aQOliNCY

t'S\ C21't.f

33.1

Athletic Oepattaent

as

at.s

~~

at.s

Athletic De»ut.ect AJ1d Puent

2

2.5

SchOOl Bou4 cad Pueat

1

1.3

School Boarcl and &tu4ettt

1

l.S

1

1.3

1

1.3

School &oucl
SChool Board and Athletic
~

Atilletlc lleputaent, School Board.

am.t Puent
School Bou4, Athletic l.lepartaeftt
and rarent

us

PmtC'ii.'ll'AGB OP Q\OOP ll SOIDOLS TtJA'l ll'mP PUMIJS
IN A S!PMAT.B ACCt.'lUft

PUNDS NOr DP'f IN
Sl!?i\1\h"i'.E ACOOtlN1'

s.a

APPBNDI.I

A•l
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TABLB XXIII
PliU:6NTAGli OP G\OOP II JUGl SCUOOts PlOVIJ)ING 10m

FOk ITS' lDtPLOYMS \tOO ttAMVtB t.amY

JlNR.OL!.MMT

Qa4eto 200

JUmi1a
$0100LS

20

SQ100t.S
~

wrm

l()

. 201-300

13

301-400

10

401-Up

9

P.mt.am

BMPLOT.aBS

so.o

...,
.so.o
S5 .. $

APP.INDIX
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Maure a
BAA GRAPU OP lNTBtl-$CUOtASTIC ATHLBTIC RBCBIPTS AND DISIU'RS.I!MBHl'S ttCD GKOUP II HIW

I

$61,919.00

I

Pootba11 aecelpta

$111,522.00

Pootball Diaburaeueata

Ba8tetba11 leceipta
aaatetba11 Dlabul'.aeaeata

• ?,186.00

8alehall Recelpta

$20,893.00

Baseball

saoo.oo
~

$134,910.00

I

$63,159.00

:ial~

~labUraementa

Tl'ac:t Recelpta
Tl'ack Dlabul'sementa

$ 6,190.00

II~

=
10

ao

30

40

50

60

10

80

90

100

110

120

130

A P P li N D I X

A • 10

figun 3

$3,400
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CHART Of AURAGB INCCHB PSl SPORT

3,200

!t,OOO-

a.soo2.600
2,400~

Football
2,300~

a,aoo
a,ooo_
1,800--

1.600BuketbaU

1,4001,200

1,000
800

600
4QO_

200Tzack
lnnllllfmt

Vader

aoo

201

301

300

400

400

Plua

Yuf.na W.sb School

Athletic Deputaeut
P.I'OpOHd

Incoae

Deait:cd

hObable

8taffo~4

sso.Oil

400.00

J.oulaa

.soo.oo
aoo.oo

450.00
100.00

1,000.00

eoo.oo

Colonial BalghU

100.00

6.50.00

Total IDCOIIfl

J.sso.oo

s.ooo.oo

Scbedt.t1e

Midlothian
ttusuenot

APPl1NDiX

u-a

Vuf.na Illata School

Atblotic Department
lnveoto~y

of Bquipaent

Sponc._ _ __

Date a.___ _ __
SpecTft--~-~--Cin

Azticle cation

Hand

-atiC.

conifitftii~-----------

Size Start of Durlaa Total U:;uable Need Hepall' Blhd.aate toat

Season

aeplaceJ~eAt

MeecSed.

Season

Uead Coacb.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Athletic Db·ector.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

&

fltOPOSBD tJUDGiT

fQl YAJUNA JUQ! SCitoot

Pootball ttec&J for 1961

!U!!C!ltlggt
11
I
4
2

••

Helaeta

Shoulder Pad
lfip Pada
lUb Pacta
r~aetice

0

.so

0
0

1.50

7.5.00

1.15

19.25
$187.25

0

•

9 Jer:aeya
.SO

1.35

t?a.oo
3.50
a.oo
a.?O

Panta

11 Game Paata

4.00

s.so

a.u

7.20

Need to Purch&Ha

33 White Game Jerura
Ia White JJ:actice ranta.
3 Hellleta

u aws straps

500 C1eata for llhoea
4DuallyQwu
1 Qt. of paint

am1 tape

I • helaeta
Doz. Sbouldu Pad tace
Hel.Jiet AaHIJble$
Do. haettee Juaey

tooa Rlbblta

Bag of

u.e

0~

1ar:4 Marker

Puat AJ.4 Suppllea & ·Tape
Awuds

l'asravlns

tto•tu ·paper: f: Jtapc
b.l..U·u.nu
Ught 1(5 of Gate
Offt.c:1ala
Tr:aftl

Pollee (3)

Scoutlns

•

MU:t"

••
•••
••
••

$161.10

71.40
38.8.5

u.oo

17.45

13.50
17.45

7.50

30.00

0

0
0

Gat. of Leather Oil
a ao.a aoap Powder:

u

4.90

1.00

10 Pwai Pacla foe Reltleta
1 aa-· ttootbaU

6
24
1
4
1

••
'·''
•• 1&.95
1.35

ts.oo

15.00
4.50

1.00

.as

3.00

a. so

1~00

$150.00
7.f.OO

u.oo
.s.oo

.1J

a?O.OO

390.00

80.00
30.00

.so.oo

3.00
24.00
1.00
3.00

s.oo
u.oo

(coutlnued)

T!t:tet Sellec
..... Coaias ·
Movlea ·

45.00

so.oo
ao.oo

10.00

Telephone

.so.oo

CJ.eanins (tloo41) if nuded
Total neamd h4set for 1961

$191a.40

Propoaecl Gate '·

Oealred
$ sso.oo

1• Staffot'CI

a. t.oum

s.
s.

500.00

aoo.oo

Mldlothbn

••

Huguenot

6.

Colonial SeipU
Pluvanna

football>

1,ooo.oo
700.00

.soo.oo

~obable

*' 400.00
450.00

1oo.oo

<U OJ)hlna sue

(3) apeclal PRBJ.'U
(3)

u. .OJD!ns

''*

aoo.oo (4) UDDOI"'
Teaa
650.00 (.5) Dad.'a Night

400.oo (6) .so-so ...,.

i4,o.so.oo i3,400.o"O
4050 Cincoae)
3400 (lacoae)

Deall'ed Gate
PCOJ)ONCl Gate

1912.40- 2031.60 (bptiDM)
1913.40 - 1487.60 (lixpenae)

Poothalt Bxpeneee 19.55-1960

1955

1056

17.57.00

164i:'i5

-

195"1

2709.30

Baabtballt

14 Blue Grasse Shicta
14 BliM Cue Puts
14 White Game. Shkts
14 W~Ups
14 Pr. Knee Soeka
a Basbtba11 Geala
2 Seoreboota
Offlctala
TI'aupoctatiort
Ba»ketbalU (2 came balls)
Medlcal SuppU.ea
Awuckl

Cl.eaad.as

iild

>

·seoutlng
Tlclcat Sellu
14 Blue JV Panta

14 Wldte JY lbhta
14 atue JV &tkt•

14 Wan.-Upa

s so.oo

u.oo
aso.oo

oo.oo

40.00

10.00
4.00
330.00
1.5.00

44.00
30.00

u.oo

35.00
JS.Ol

oo.oo

45.00 Present

oo.oo

~•tty unif~

will be UHC1 bJ ,Jualu

oo.oo TKalty ne&t yeu • •lace
00.00 pnMDt vuaity unlfora 1a
oo.oo befoml vualty uae and PI"..
ltooa.oo aent .tr•' vanity 1a beyOIICl

...

,

peket!tl!~

,Probable. l9H!!1

444.50
23••21

1. ltl41otlllan
2.

Patciclt Beuy

S.

Hupeaot

au.ss
1-46.00
.loo.oo
. 151.00
aoo.oo

4. tee-Da'ria

s.

6.
7.

a.

9.

Colonial Kelab~.
Powhatan
James &laic (?)
Prioce Oeorp (?)
st .. Cbrlat01tber (?)

aoo.oo

200.00

Total

1909.30

bpenaea
kofit

1008.00
901.30

196o-61 Gross Receipta
hpem:U.turea

Track

a.oo

SpikeS C1 Doz. Seta)
Stopatcb (1)
Tlrnel (6 trlpa)
1 DUe

13.00
40.00
11.00

6.SO

!.Shot
Stutina Bloch (a)

33.00

111.50

Total

!9!nses for Spd.na Sports
Daaebal1J

5 c.t01e. Baseballs
ti doa. 8Ueba11 Data

.Uaplrea

eJ

e

105.00

21.00
43.00

61.00

130.00
100.00

'leavel

as.oo

Cleanbs

$ 421.00

Total

421.00
1 Croaa bU

4 seta 5/8 ln. ep!kea
8 ana 3/8 b. apiba
1 Tape 100 ft.

s can

Tape
10 Bag of LlM

Tcavel

0
ct

0
41
•
fJ

8.60

.65
.65
6.00

a.as

.95

$

8.60
2.60

S.JO
6.00

a.ss

9.50
35.00
$ 15.45

74.45
495.45
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FORM S-50-EO

FUND LEDGER

Virginia Public Schools

School
City
County
II)

\2\

r-·--

Fund Name

14)

t3'

BALAN~E -~~-0-UG~~-;~-R-; A~-~~--- ---·-----·-- ··--·--

--+-

·----------

Receopl
Disbursement
Code

_ ___ _!XPLANATION

C H

(7)
RECEIPTS

(9)

BALANCE

7
-

_ _ _, _ _ _ -

··-··-----------------·- -----------

.• - - - -

----

!. -- --.

I

I

16!

t~=----(5J

0
RECEIVED FR M
--~P~[)__TO_____________ ___

OATE

Page No. ____________

I

---------1----------t--------------i

1

-- --t-

------------

---

----~

1

I

I
I

__

----

- l

L -

-.,----.--- -----

-------------~ -~~ --~~
------------- --+------- -- .- -. --- -----·--+-+-:
---

. rl.
--!! --------....... n
ll_

-

-------I
I

I

l

--t-·

I

I

I

I

II

I

...

BALANCE CARRIED FORWARD

~

I
FORM S-.51-EO

Virginia Public Schools

School
City
County
(1)

DATE

CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS RECORD

Page N o . - - - - - -

CONTROl ACCOUNT OVER All ACTIVITY FUNDS

j

·r

(.4)

(2)
<3>
IRecoript o Voucher ·
!check No. Number

BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD

+----------------+---11----t---+--

I

t------1----+---+-----------------------+II

(S)

RECEIVED FROM
PAID TO

. ---~------ .

EX'1ANATION

16)
·Fund Name

-m-

C

A

S

H

1 ---n/8"").:..........:.:.........,~rr----~,..,-1- - -

"""~::_L_- REC:"J- . -~"'"t~i.-

tAL_N<'

:=i=
· ·------ --- t --+- li -4-l--~=---~- ____ -_:.
t_·-- ~-- --;- _ -_r---- ~-"--r--~-~-.
---·--+----

it-----------t1:

--------;--------r·. - - - - -- L_-

-t-i

n

-·--·jt·--..;...._-1--li

_l

,!t====t====t====t=============---------~------------------l-----~=ft=======t==1t======~--*-·

I

---l

BAl~NCE CARRIED FORWARD

...

w

w

--------------------------------------------------------------P'ORM •·I!IS ED,

VIRGINIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Activity Funds
RECEIPT

City _______________________________
County

Date

Received of
I

E N?

2::•000
19 _ _

$ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
'I
I

--~------------------------------------------------~-----------~llMs

I

For------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I
I

Fund

School

By=-------

(To Be Used By Office)

FORM S-52 ED.

. ACTIVITY RECEIPT
NAME OF SCHOOl ______________________
DATE

19_ __

RECEIVED OF----~--------------------------------------------------------------------DOl~RS

FOR ____________________________________________
$_ _ _ _ _ __
HOME ROOM
OR STUDENT
COLLECTOI.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ACTIVITY

BY----------~--------

(To liE USED IIY STUDENT OffiCER OR TEACHER Sf'OHSOI)

,...

w

tJI
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FORM S-54-EO

NAME Of SCHOOL

REPORT OF TICKET SALES
EVENT

DATE
TICKETS ISSUED

First
Number

TICKETS RETURNED
last
Number

First
Number

Total Value of Tickets Sold _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Change Fund _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Total Accountability -

_

-

_

- - -

-- - - -

---t

last
Number

-

-

Cash Remitted This Report - - - - - - - - - Cash Over (Under) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AMOUNT RECEIVED

19----,--

-

-

-

-

-

Sold

--- - -

-

-

- --- -

Sales
Change Fund - - - - -

- -

- -

-

-- -

PRICE
Of
TICKET

Number

- -

- -

-

- -- -

TOTAL
AMOUNT

-

- --- -

----

- -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

- -

-

CERTIFIED CORRECT

Total

BOX OFFICE M A N A G E R - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

TICKET S E L L E R - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.....
w

~

,---

-- -----------

------===~~111111111

fORM S·l5-!D

NAME Of SC:HC:>Ol

CONSOLIDATED BOX OFFICE REPORT
EVENT--------------------------------------------- DATE
TOTAL
SALES

RECEIVED FROM

CHANGE
FUND

TOTAL
ACCOUNTAIIUTY

19----IEMinED TO
TRIASU ItER

OVER 01
UNDER

TOTALS

$

RECEIVED
Date

CERTIFIED CORRECT
BOX OFFICE MANAGER

...

w

"'

APPJlHDlX

C•$

...

~~:.

-'\-:·:,.,-Z""_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NO. _ _ _ _ __

PURCHASE REQUISITION AND ORDER

FORM S-57-ED

NAME OF SCHOOL
ADDRESS

Date ____________________________________

Purchase From ,

Account To
Be Charged --------------------------Please Furnish and
Deliver the Folio ·

YYIII~

1\J•

QUANTITY

APPROVED BY
DATE OF PAYMENT

ARTIClE AND· DESCRIPTION

PRINCIPAL

UNIT

DAJE

REQUESTED BY

CHECK NO.

APPROVED BY

UNIT
PRICI'

AMOUNT

TEACHER SPONSOR

...

...

.llo

NO. _ _ _ _ _ __

EXPENDITURE VOUCHER

FORM S-.58-ED

NAME OF SCHOOL

Dote of Invoice _________________

Purchased From

Dote of

P. 0.
Numbe '

Purchase Ord "''
QUANTITY

UNIT

ARTICLE AND DESCRIPTION

UNIT
PRICE
-

AMOUNT

--

--

-

FUND TO BE
CHARGED
DATE OF PAYMENT
POSTED

AMOUNT$

APPROVED

CHECK NO.
BY

APPROVED FOR PAYMENT

TEACHER SPONSOR

PRINCIPAL

....
~

w

145

Jorm 8·59 I.D.-SM-8-l-54

NAME OF SCHOOL

CASH PAYMENT VOUCHER
FUND
--Quantity

ARTICLE

Unit

19

-Unit

Amount

Price

-----

---

I
I
I
I

I
I certify that I have received $, ______
in payment for the sales and/or services described above.

SIGNATURE OF RECIPIENT

-

-

146

VITA
JUett Uc:tlaid Mc:Geup,

cblld of Bllett 8114 O.ace ftelct
ft.lcb~Jond,

J~., _.bon tl$

~-

Vi~ghtl.a, and he

oaMuCb 15th, 1931,

ta

wue apent ll'lleulah'fllle,

Yls:iln!a. BU b0Jhoo4 daya

ctn1 W111iaa Couuty,

01111 aoa Uld

waa P'adlt&te4

f~oa

Uoa

Wil1iaa H!Sh School 1a June, 1943. The followin& year and one-

ball be attended the Unlverslty of IU.c:Jsl1ond. The
•~•

spent f.D tbe Unlte4 States Nawy.

Unlveralty of ll1c:bacm4 amt

1la8

~'led

two yean

de thea returned to tbe

t:radua.te4

~

1949. He_.

a aeabcur of the Hor.lOl' Co&JnCU an4 Athletic llep.reBet~t:ative los:
s~t Goveznt~~eDt~

teaebe~

for

the

tlte DUt twelw veara he baa acn a

·of Healtb and fhyaf.cal BducatlOII, ·Ati.\let.lc »hector ud

Coach of the football and baBe'ba11 tft.d

tu ·ifelld.co County, Vtra!ftla.

at Yuba Klsh School

Jfe ta also the Dlrecto~ of Jleueatloa

foe Heulco County. lie la Atbletic Advlaoc

tor

Group ll' Hl&b

Schools of the V1rs1nla IIlah School !.eamtt• S. b a IIIIIIM.r of
the nenrtco l!4ucatloa Asaoelatloa, 'fbglnla Bducatlan uaoclatloa,

Vtrgtnla Health, lJhyaleal Bd.ucatlon an4 bcreatloa Auoclatloa
8114 Theta Theta CbaotK of Kappa Delta Pi Jktucationl

Soclety. Bla
.E4ucat1on

wa

~~:aduate

Boao~

work fK the Mast• of Scieace Deane f.a

begun lD 1956.

He ia aarrid

· · koA tee WllUUUI• the dausbtu of

lit~

to the fobiU ••••

aad N#a. ·Geo.r;e MonU8Q

Wllllau of Culpepu. Vusf.Dla. ,'fbey bave fout' chlldra.
tee. Paaela hlcl. l111eH tittbard

ni

Pat~icla

aud. IJtuce Jtow11 Mci"Jeol'&ea

